
ADM MAKES IT A TREBLE IN THE VUNA AWARDS...See page 3 

FROM LEFT: EC MEC for the Department of Rural Development and Agrarian Reform, Z. Capa, ADM 
Municipal Manager, C. Magwangqna and ADM Land  & Human Settlement Portfolio Head, Cllr P. Finca 
receiving the awards on behalf of ADM Executive  Mayor N. Konza and EC MEC for the Department of Local 
Government and Traditional Affairs (DPLGTA), Mlibo Qoboshiyane. Picture taken during 2013 Vuna 
Awards Ceremony held in East London. ADM received an unqualified Audit Outcome making it 3 in a row for 
2012 and 2013.  To top it up ADM  has again scooped another award on financial viability."
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“It always seems impossible
         ...until it’s done”

- Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela



Iziko lembali eliphilayo yomzabalazo wenkululeko Uthe abantu abazimase lomsitho bazibonela ngawabo amehlo 
limiselwe ngokusesikweni kuMasipala Ombaxa wase ukuba uMzantsi Afrika uyifumene inguqu owawuyifuna. "Eliziko 
Amathole kwiziko lembali lase-Monti. Eliziko lijongwe lembali lisisikhumbuzo sokuqeqesheka nobuthandazwe 
njengendawo yempilo yamagqala omzabalazo obaboniswa ngalamagqala omzabalazo; xa sithetha ngawo 
awalwela elilizwe. Eli liziko lokuqala kuMazantsi Afrika, lamagqala sithetha ngabantu abasinika izazela zokwenza 
nakuMazantsi eHlabathi jikelele ukunikela ingqalelo okuhle" utshilo uMama uKonza. Usodolophu uthe uMasipala 
kumzabalazo wenkululeko. Eliziko liyinzala yengcinga wakhe uzigobha amacala ngokumisela eliziko lembali 
zamaqhawe namagqala omzabalazo oMkhonto yomzabalazo kwaye ilibali elihle elifanele lihlale ibaliswa.  
Wesizwe ne APLA. Eliziko likukuphumelela kweengxoxo USodolophu uKonza uphinde waqhwabela izandla iziko 
eziqale kwiminyaka embalwa edlulileyo phakathi lemfundo ephakamileyo i-Fort Hare ngokugcina imiboniso 
koRhulumente wePhondo, Ibhunga Lembali neMvelaphi, yalembali evelisa imeko zenkampu zemilo nezinye izinto 
kunye noMasipala oMkhulu we-Buffalo ngokubanzi. ezibonisa idabi lenkululeko. 
Esothula intetho yakhe yembeko nokuvula eliziko lembali 
kwiziko lemfundo ephakamileyo lase-Buffalo Ingqonyela ye-Bhunga leZemveli u-Adv Sonwabile Mancotywa 
uSodolophu woMasipala oMbaxa wase-Amathole uthe eliziko lakuhlala lisisikhumbuzo esiphilayo esimele 
uMama uNomasikizi Konza uchaze igalelo, ukuzilahlela ukukhumbuza namanye amaqhawe angaziwayo afana no-
nofele kwalamadela-kufa omzabalazo "Mzimba" uTata uSiphiwo Sityebi owasandulela ngo-2008. 
njengelingenakulinganiswa nanto. Kwaye iyimbali efanele igcinwe ukuze sazi apho sivela khona. 

Eliqabane uTata uSityebi wayengusiHlalo wamaGqala 
"Akukho namnye umntu nangaliphi na ixesha onokuze eMfazwe oMkhonto weSizwe kwaye wadlala indima enkulu 
iphulo lalamagqala alilinganise nanto lingaphezulu ekwenzeni umbutho wolutsha. 
nakwimali imbala. Apha sithetha ngabantu abancama U-Advocate Mangcotywa uthe iBhunga leMveli neMilandu 
konke ngomoya wokunganikezeli. Njengoko ixesha labona ukuba linye iziko lembali elikhoyo lomkhosi kwaye 
lalihamba babesilwela inkululeko babesithi liyeza lijoliswe ekubhiyozeleni uloyiso lwaba-Mhlophe besoyisa 
ixesha lenkululeko nokuba kunini" utshilo uMama iMidaka. Loka-Mangcotywa khange ahlafune intsini xa 
uKonza.kufuneke encome lamaqhawe ngesigqibo sokubandakanye 
Usodolophu utsho esithi, angayicengela intlungu umkhosi we-APLA kulembali. 
yalamagqala omzabalazo ayinyamezelayo xa "Eliziko lakuhlala liliziko lemfundo elisibonisa ngomzabalazo 
etyelela eliziko njengoba ibuyisa iingcinga zobubi ligcine nembali ngalamagqala". Uphinde wangqinelana 
obabahlelayo ngexesha lomzabalazo.noMama uKonza ngelithi lamagqala mawenze imibutho 

engajonganga-nzuzo ukuze bakhathalele eliziko lembali labo.
"Nje ngenxalenye yokumiselwa kweliziko lembali; 
okwam ibikukuvula ngokusesikweni kwaye kumele Eliziko livuliwe kubantu bonke nga maxesha onke.   
ndenze kanye oko. Namhlanje i-Amathole ifezekise 
iphupha" utshilo u-Konza. 

Echaza imvelaphi yeliziko lembali, uSihlalo wePhondo 
weMikhosi engasaSebenziyo uMnu Ncwadi Tunyiswa 
uthe kwiminyaka elithoba edlulileyo lengcamango 
yaqaliswa ngelithi kufuneka kukho iziko lembali 
lomzabalazo wezigalo aph'eMonti. Uthe 
bankqonkqoze kwiminyango-ngeminyango kodwa 
nguMasipala wase-Amathole owabonisa umdla 
kweliziko emveni koko loMasipala uyewanguye 
ongusihlalo wabaququzeleli. Uthe lembali ayiqalanga 
ngo 1960 xa kwaqutyulwa izixhobo koko laqala 
kwamandulo.
"Ukuza kuthi ga ngoku sithethe namakhulu-khulu abantu; 
sibacela ukuba beze ngaphambili namabali abo. La 
mabali aza kuxhonywa kweliziko lembali ukuze isizwe 
siphile" utshilo oka-Tunyiswa. 

Abaphambili kweliphulo babona indawo ese-Amalinda 
yendalo njengefanelekileyo apha e-Monti ukwakha 
eliziko lembali yomzabalazo. Usodolophu uMama 
uKonza uthe eliziko lembali liyakuba yindawo apho 
amagqala emfazwe omzabalazo ayakubalisa 
ngembali yawo, lonto iyakugqiba ngekamva 
lezizukulwana lezizukulwana ezizayo. Ulumkise ngelithi 
akumele nakancinane kudlalwe ngalembali kuba inkitha 
yentsapho ezininzi ezalahlekelwa ngabathandwayo 
babo besilwela le nkululeko ngexesha lomzabalazo. 

Kungeso sizathu uMasipala wase-Amathole ebhiyoze "inkcubeko yasentshona yendele kuthi. Kungoko 
nengingqi yaku-Centane ngomhla we-14 kubalulekile ukuba sizame ukulwela inguqu size 
kaSeptember 2013 ephantsi koMasipala samkele imvelaphi nenkcubeko yethu” Ugxininise 
weNgingqi uMnquma. Phakathi kwendwalutho ngelithi "kufuneka sibonise ukubaluleka kokwamkela 
ebezizimase lomsitho ibingamasebe ohlukeneyo, ukumamela umculo wakuthi nomxhentso, size 
isebelentengiso lase-Hogsback, Umbutho woGudlu-sibonakalise ukuzingca ngokunxiba ezikantu” 
nxwebe, Inkonkobe, Umasipala wase-Buffalo Kumagqibela-kankqoyi wakhe uMama uKonza 
omkhulu, oonondaba, amagqala oMkhonto-weSizwe ubethelele ezingongoma: Angekhe wakhe ilizwe 
noninzi loluntu. Kwintetho yokuvula uNkosi Sibongile elingaziyo ngemvela-phi yalo. Angekhe wakhe ilizwe 
Dumalisile ubethelele imibandela yobuyiso mihlaba elingazigwagwisiyo ngobuntu balo namasiko alo 
nendlela okunokuyichaphazela ngayo imeko yoluntu kunye nekcubeko yalo Kwaye awunakuze wakhe 
lobunini mihlaba. "Kufuneka lemihlaba ibe yeyethu  ilizwe elingaxabisiyo inkokheli zalo zomthonyama. 
kuba xa kunjalo sakufunda nzulu ngenkcubeko yethu. Kufuneka siqhubeleke nokugcina umculo wesingqi 

sethu. Amanye amalungu azimase umyhadala 
NjengeNkosi neKumkani sinembopheleleko wemibhiyozo kazwelonke ebibanjelwe kumabala 
yokwenza umehluko kubantu esibaphaetheyo" ezemidlalo iSisa Dukashe apho isithethi sembeko 
utshilo.  Usodolophu waseAmathole uMama ibinguSekela Mongameli welizwe uMnu Kgalema 
uNomasikizi Konza ngexesha lentetho yakhe uthe Motlanthe ethetha ejolise kumawaka-waka abantu.

UKUMISELWA NGOKUSESIKWENI 
KWENKUNDLA YABAHLUKUNYEZWA 
NGOKWESINI INIKE ITHEMBA KULUNTU 
LWASE-MNQUMA.

Umphathiswa uJeff Rhadebe wezoBulungisa 
ngexesha ebemisela ngokusesikweni iNkundla 
yoXhaphazo ngoKwesini eTholeni eGcuwa. 
Ngomhla we-23 ku-Agasti ka2013 uluntu lwase-
Mnquma luzibonele ngawenyama ukumiselwa 
kwenkundla elwela abaphathwa kakubi 
ngokwesini xa uMphathiswa weZobulungisa uMnu. 
Jeff Rhadebe ebevula lenkonzo okokuqala 
eMpuma-koloni. 
Leyenye yenkundla ezingama-22 ezizakumiselwa 
kulonyaka-mali ka-2013-14 ukuzama 
ukunciphisa impatho-mbi yamaxhoba ohlukumezo kunye noMxhasi maxhoba oxhaphazo. 
ngesini, ezinkundla zizakuxhotyiswa Loka Rhadebe uthe uluntu malingathi cwaka 
nangobuxhaka-xhaka bokugcina ubungqina. lubengamaxhoba oxhaphazo ngesini nangodlwengulo 
Le nkundla izakubanendawo eyiyo apho zikhona inkqubo zika-Rhulumente azilungiselele ukulwa 
amaxhoba azakunikela ubungqina ekhuselekile nobubudlwadlunge. 
ekubonweni ngabamangalelwa nababukeli Ubhenele kuluntu ngelithi mawafake izimangalo aze 
kwaye ubuxhaka-xhaka obuzakusetyenziswa asebenzisane nabakwantsasana ukulwa oluhlobo 
buyakabangela ukukwazi ukwahlula lolwaphulo-mthetho. Uphinde wayibethelela eyokuba 
kwangethuba amatyala afanelekileyo, indawo urhulumente uzakuzixhobisa ezinkundla ukunciphisa 
ekhethekileyo yokulinda kwamaxhoba, amathuba empatho-mbi yabo selebengamaxhoba, 
amangqina nabaxhasi. nokuqinisekisa ukufikeleleka kobulungisa e-Mzantsi 
Iyakubandakanya unobhala okhethekileyo Afrika. Ingcango zivuliwe kuluntu ukuza kumangala." 
wenkundla nenkqubo eyodwa yamangqina 
ukuwacacisela indlela yokwenza izinto emva Uphinde waqhwabela izandla ilungu loluntu elivule 
kokunikela ubungqina. Abasebenzi beNkundla ikhaya lalo layindawo yoku"buyisela ithemba". Uqwele 
ngaNye Yezimangalo ngokwesini iyakuquka aba: ngelihlaba ikhwelo kubo banke abanokuthatha 
Umchopheli-Micimbi, Abatshutshisi ababini, Itoliki, inxaxheba kuBulungisa  ukuba baphakamise 
Unobhala olungiselelweyo, unontlalo-ntle amanyathelo abo ekulweni impatho-mbi ngesini.
okhethekileyo, Igqwetha loncedo lwasimahla 

UMPHATHISWA UJEFF RHADEBE 
WEZOBULUNGISA ngexesha ebemisela 
ngokusesikweni iNkundla yoXhaphazo 
ngoKwesini eTholeni eGcuwa. 

USEKELA-MONGAMELI UKGALEMA MOTLANTHEUSOMLOMO WEBHUNGA LIKAMASIPALA
 I-AMATHOLE UMNU SAMKELOJANDA

, Left: 
 ngexesha lemibhiyozo eSisa Dukashe. Abemi belilo Mzantsi 

Afrika xa bebonke babekela ecaleni inyanga ka-September njengexesha lokubhiyozela imvelaphi 
yabo bekhumbulainkcubeko yabo.
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Kwindawo ebizele imi-ngembambo, lenkomfa 
ivuse mnyele yabangela ukusebenzisa 
ubuchopho ngexesha izithethi ezohlukeneyo 
bezitshitshana ngeqonga zivelisa ulwazi lwazo 
ngolwimi, inkcubeko, umakulinganwe, ubulungisa 
nophuhliso loqoqosho kulenkqubo yentando 
yesininzi. Kwintetho zazo ezindedeba 
zishukumise imimoya yamaqhawe angasekhoyo 
ngokuxubusha izihloko ezazibhalwe 
ngamadoda azizifundiswa nengqondi zeli 
loMzantsi Afrika afana no DDT Jabavu, JJR 
Jolobe, Nontsizi Mgqwetho no Mfundisi John 
Knox Bokwe. 
Lo ibingumsitho ongazange walanywa apho 
izihandiba zemfundo, ezomzabalazo 
amaqhawe omzabalazo nabalawuli bezithetha 
ngazinywe nxamnye nokulwa ubandlululo 
ngokwenkcubeko, ulwimi, ukungalingani 
nentsela-nkqubela kwezoqoqosho kwimidaka 
kweli lomdibaniso.
 Usodolophu obambeleyo wase-Amathole 
ngezintsuku zimbini uMnu Ednew Madikane 
uthundeze izithethi ukuba zitsalele ingqalelo 
kwimiba yokuphakanyiswa kolwimi lwemveli. 
"Siyathemba ukuba lendibano iyakutsalela 
ingqalelo ekunyhasheni intswela-bulungisa, 
njengoko ikhankanyiwe kwimixholo yalemini 
kwaye ize ikhuthaze abalweli malungelo, 
izifundiswa nabenzi-mthetho ngendlela 
esulungekileyo kwezizigqibo zizkuthathwa 
kulenkomfa ihlahle indlela eya empumelelweni" 

njengendlela yokuhlaziya, ukuxhobisa utshilo oka-Madikane.
nokuqinisa ilwimi zethu kumaziko emfundo Wongeze ngelithi "njengoba umculo wesingqi 
ephakamileyo. Ukuqwalasela nesimo sethu ububomi kuthi, nolwimi lwethu lunjalo. 
sengqondo siyachaphazeleka kwizinto Isemxholweni ke ngoko into yokuba uRhulumente 
zocwangciso nokufezekiswa kwezicwangciso” wethu aqinisekise ukuba siyalugcina size 

silukhusele njengemvelaphi yethu ngandlela 
Exhasa lamanyathelo iNtloko yoPhuhliso zonke. Andingabazi ke ngoko xa ndisthi 
lweNgingqi kwiSebe leNtlalo yoLuntu uMnu kwezinkqubo nezinye singenza lukhulu”
Mzwakhe Memani uqhwabele izandla Ingqonyela yeSebe loPhando ngeZentlalo 
amanyathelo athathiweyo ukuza kuthi ga ngoku noLuntu effort Hare uProfesa Mncedisi Somniso 
lisebe lemvelaphi njengencomekayo njengo ongusaziwayo ngendima ephambili ayidlalileyo 
iqinisekisa ukusebenzisana kwabo bonke ekuphuhliseni iMithetho eQulunqwayo ngeLwimi 
abachaphazelekayo. ePhondweni uyigxekile indlela uluntu olusingela 
UMemani uqhubeke ebongoza ukuphonongwa phantsi ngayo ilwimi zomthonyama. 
nokugcinwa kwendawo zethu zegugu ezifana 
namangcwaba enkokheli zomthonyama, "Abantu abantsundu babonakala bephelelwe 
ababhali abathe ngexesha labo banegalelo ligugu neqhayiya ngelwimi zabo, 
elikhulu ekutyebiseni imvelaphi negugu lase- ukusetyenziswa kolwimi lwasemzini njengendlela 
Amathole. yonxibelelwano nokufunda iyeyona ithathelwe 
Njengoko ingxoxo ngeziko leMbali yesiXhosa phezulu. Ukusetyenziswa kwelwimi zethu kwehle 
eSifundwayo zisenyeleni, uMemani uze ngqo kakhulu ukususela ngonyaka-1994. Isingesi 
evelisa inkxaso engafihlisiyo yeliziko kwaye liphethe zonke indawo. Kukhangela ngathi 
esitsho ukuba lakuba yindawo yokugcina abafundi besiXhosa balusingela phantsi ulwimi 
imvelaphi yolwimi iphila ukuya kutsho lwabo lwenkomo" ugxinise watsho. 
kwizizukulwana ezizayo. USomniso engafihlisi wongeze wathi: Imithetho 

ngelwimi nokufundwa kwelwimi inganceda 

UMNYHADALA WENGQONDI NENKCUBA-BUCHOPHO ZOLWIMI LWEMVELI WALONYAKA

IZIKO LEMBALI YOMZABALAZO WENKULULEKO
NENDAWO YEMPILO YAMAGQALA OMZABALAZO.

UKUBHIYOZELA IMVELAPHI YETHU, SANGE INKCUBEKO YETHU!

SENZENI KWEZINYANGA ZIDLULILEYO EYEKHALA, KUNTULIKAZI,    KWEYOMSINTSI, KWEYEDWARHA NEYENKANGA.

Amaqela omxhentso wesintu edyusha kuMnyhadala
wesihlanu weNkcuba-buchopho nengqondi kwiziko
leMfundo ePhakamileyo eFort Hare .

Izithwalandwe, izinxibamxhaka, inkokheli zemveli 
nabalawuli bamaziko kaRhulumente abebezimase 
umsitho weNkcuba-buchopho ngelwimi zemveli 
eFort Hare.
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DEAR VALUED ADM STAKEHOLDER. of our flagship service delivery programmes 
aimed at improving the lives of the people of 

I suppose it is only appropriate to extend my this district. We want to tell a human story that 
heartiest greetings to the diverse readership of talk to our mandatory responsibility of 
Amathole Community Newsletter. I have disseminating information to our diverse 
accepted with great humility and zeal the stakeholders on service delivery, while forging 
responsibility entrusted in me by the top social partnerships with our communities in 
management of Amathole District Municipality which we want to create an environment that is 
(ADM). conducive for an ongoing dialogue about fast-
 tracking and improving service delivery. 
My appointment as the new ADM Manager 
Communications and Media Relations did not We are hard at work in devising and 
only mark a fulfilling home-coming to my implementing new and exciting mediums of 
ancestral land but an exciting return to the communication so as to meet the information 
public service. It is a return that I wish to cherish needs of our various stakeholders, with a 
earnestly as it presents me with an opportunity particular bias to youth and women. Our 
to make a contribution the community I call my approach is the one that seeks to ensure equal 
own. access to ADM information using channels of 
 communication that talk and appeal to our 
Noteworthy, it coincides with the change diverse clientele, without fail. 
management initiatives at ADM and in 
government as a whole. In the recent past, the As we reflect on the year it was and marching 
Minister of Public Service and Administration forward to 2014, I would like to take 
Ms Lindiwe Sisulu launched a new public advantage of this prestigious opportunity and 
service charter and the national Batho Pele wish all of you a joyful and fulfilling festive 
Call Centre while ADM Municipal Manager season. I also wish to make a special plea to all 
Chris Magwangqana drives a 'refreshing' the people join forces of change in our 
transformation agenda. In my personal view, communities, by naming and shaming 
the two interventions are symbolic of a perpetrators of violence against women, 
government united to redefine the DNA and children and vulnerable persons. Let us all rally 
calibre of a public servant. It is a clarion call for behind noble men and women who have taken 
change in the way we do things in the public a vow in unison, and said "not in my name" will 
service. innocent children or women be abused, raped, 

killed and/or mutilated. In the same spirit, 
As a proud servant of the ADM community and appeal to all public road users to take an extra 
government as a whole, I can only draw one caution when driving in our roads.
conclusion, that this is an opportunity for ADM 
staff and public servants in general, to I will be failing in my duty if I do not 
voluntarily become agents of change.  It acknowledge the sad departure of one of our 
presents us with a billion rand question; what is founding fathers of our democracy; iNkosi 
it that one can do to turn the tide in accelerating uDalibhunga Mandela whose ideals touched 
and improving service delivery? billions across the world. As we celebrate his 

unprecedented legacy we must remind 
To put the cherry on top, ADM has recently ourselves that "Education" should be at the 
unveiled a new logo, an affirmation of a step in centre of our economic transformation agenda. 
the right direction towards projecting and Let’s remember him by doing everything we do, 
sustaining our district municipality's unique and a Madiba way. Hamba Kahle Mkhonto!
positive identity and image which, of course 
must be characterized by a selfless service. Let's all look forward to what promises to be 

another exciting year filled with buckets of 
 In this last biennial issue of the 2013 Amathole opportunities.
Community Newsletter, we take stock of some 
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(Usomlomo webhunga lo-Masipala ombaxa i-Amathole namalungu esithili sombutho uMnu Janda eye wahlanganisana kwiZiko Lase Mnquma loBugcisa kwilokishi 
woku-Buyisela ukuZiphatha Okuhle kumsitho wokuvala kwi-Ziko Lobugcisa yaseZibeleni ukuzokubhiyozela loMbutho nokuPhela kwenyanga ka-Madiba ngomhla 
Lasemnquma ngomhla ka 30  July 2013 Kulemihla, mbombo zone zeli lomdibaniso, we 30 July 2013.Esi siganeko sibhiyozelwe ngokubandakanya lonke uluntu apho 
abantu bonke bathethile beqhubeka bethetha ngokuwohloka kokuziphatha kwindawo abadala nabatsha bebehlanganisene besabelana ngezimvo nemiba engunobangela 
uluntu oluhlala kuzo. Ulwaphulo-mthetho nangona lulolona luhamba phambili kwaye wokuwohloka kokuziphatha nezimilo ekuhlaleni. "Kufuneka sibonakalise ukuhoya 
ubungqina bubonisa njalo, ukusetyenziswa kweziyobisi kakubi nako kuthatha indawo nokuyixhalabela izehlo ezenzeka ekuhlaleni kwethu. Phakathi kolutsha usetyenziso 
ephambili kulutsha. "Ulutsha nabantu abadala belizwe lethu banendima ephambili lweziyobisi lugabadele. Abantu abadala basebenzisa ulutsha ukuthubelezisa 
ekwakhiweni kwakhona kokuziphatha esiphuncukene nako. Eyona nto ibalulekileyo eziziyobisi" Utshilo uMnu Janda. Unabisele isimemo kubazali ukuba basebenzisane 
yeyokuba ulutsha olusebenzisa kakubi iziyobisi lubeka emngciphekweni intlalo-ntle norhulumente nemibutho kulomba wokubuyiselwa kokuziphatha kakuhle kolutsha. 
yabantu abadala." Oku kubethelelwe ngu-somlomo wo-Masipala ombaxa wase-Kumba wenkcubeko, uJanda uthe lo umba unento yokwenza nobuchwepheshe 
Amathole uMnu Samkelo Janda. Yiminyaka ilishumi linanye kwamiselwa zweni jikelele obukhoyo balamaxesha. "Obubuxhaka-xhaka balamaxesha bungunobangela 
uMbutho Wolwakhiwo Kwakhona Lwezimilo kwaye uyaqhubeleka usenza imigudu wengxaki esinazo, kuba ibonisa ulutsha inkcubeko zezinye izizwe, eziye endaweni 
yokumisa izinto ngendlela Kwinkcubeko, Inkolo, neLwimi zaseKuhlaleni nokubambisana yokwakha ulwazelelwano, uqondwano nenkathalo zibangela iyantlukwano nokulahla 
ekusombululeni ingxaki zokuhlala ezisisongelo kuluntu ngokubanzi nemo yokuziphatha abantu babo" utshilo xa evala lomnyadala.  
nesimo. Kungesisizathu kanye uMasipala ombaxa ekhokhelwe ngoHloniphekileyo 

UMASIPALA OMBAXA WASE-AMATHOLE UBHIYOZELE USUKU LOKUGQIBELA LWENYANGA KA-MADIBA KUMASIPALA WENGINGQI E-MNQUMA.

Umgaqo siseko welizwe loMzantsi Africa nomthetho ongokunaniselana ngolawulo Sodolophu balamabhunga omabini namabhunga abo. Ngokusemthethweni obhalwe 

nobudlelwano ukhuthaza intsebeziswano kwizinto ezibandakanya uburhulumente ku-Mgaqo we-Ntsebenzisano yo-Lawulo No 13 ka 2005, uMasipala wase-Amathole 

nokuvelisa iindlela ezisemagqabini zokusebenza. Igqiza loMasipala wase Amathole uzokuhlolisisa izivumelwano zentsebenziswano namanye amabhunga oo-Masipala 

likhokhelwe ngohloniphekileyo uMnu Ronald Ralph Links liye landwendwela kugxa-bazimisele ukusebenzisana kwimiba yolawulo olukhululekileyo oluquka uwonke-wonke 

walo oseMpumalanga kuMasipala Inkangala; besiya kuhlola Uphuhliso-lotyelelo, kunye nokuhanjiselwa phambili kophuhliso lolawulo.

ngaphezu koko benenjongo zokuvula indlela zozakuzelwano kwaba-Masipala babini.  

Lamagqiza avalelene ezingxoxweni esenza imiboniso ngendlela ezininzi abayelelene 

ngazo abaMasipala babini nezantlukwano abanazo. Ekubeni bebeke isiseko esisiso 

ngamaqhina obudlelwano abaMasipala bavumelene ukuqwalasela imibandela 

equka Uphuhliso lwamakhaya, Uphuhliso loqoqosho lwengingqi, Izimali zebhunga, 

Uphuhliso loLutsha njalo-njalo.

Emva kwaleMiboniso amacala omabini avumelene ngazwinye ukuba ukutyikitywa 

kwesivumelwano sentsebenziswano ngumba olandelayo ozakuxutyushwa ngoo-

Usomlomo webhunga lo-Masipala ombaxa i-Amathole 
namalungu esithili sombutho woku-Buyisela ukuZiphatha 
Okuhle kumsitho wokuvala kwi-Ziko Lobugcisa Lasemnquma
ngomhla ka 30  July 2013

Abamele Amathole ukusuka ekhohlo: Mnu, Viwe Madolo, 
Mnu. Luvuyo Dondolo noMphathi Wocebiso uMnu Ralph 
Links, omele uMasipala Inkangala nguMphathi kaMasipala 
obambeleyo uMnu. Allan Zimbwa.

UMASIPALA OMBAXA WASE-AMATHOLE UTHETHA NGOKUBUHLATHI-PHUTHI NYE NOMASIPALA WASE-NKANGALA. 

sisaluphala” ubuzile oka Xundu-Kubukeli. Utsho 

echaphazela enye yembopheleleko zeziko lakhe 

njengokuxhasa eziNkqubo. Ubongoze inkokheli zemveli 

ukuba zisebenze kunye ukulwa indlala nentlupheko 

ngokungenadyudyu. Uthe uMasipala ubekele bucala imali 

exhasa ize isungule amaphulo abandakanya amanina 

Kwinzame zokulwa ikati elala eziko nasekudaleni amathuba nabantwana kwiNdibano zoMama.

emisebenzi; uMasipala Ombaxa wase Amathole Ekhangeleka echulumancile uNosandi Mhlauli oyinkokheli 

unikezele ngembewu ezindidi ngendidi eziquka yemveli yelali yaseMahlubini; uthe bekuselubala ukuba 

amazambane, iminqathe, umbona nekhaphetshu imini ezinje ziyeza kuba nabo babenegalelo 

kwilali yaseMahlubini kuMasipala weNgingqi emzabalazweni wokukhulula elilizwe.

yaseNgqushwa. Lomsitho wonikezelo ubuzinyaswe Eli phulo nelaqala ngomnyaka ka-2010 lisungulwa 
bubukho bamasebe-ngamasebe asebuRhulumenteni.

ngabaseTyhini abangama-20. Evakalisa imincili 
Esamkela indwendwe uSodolophu Olibambela 

nokungawuvali umlomo luvuyo omnye wabawelwe ngumqa uMama uThembisa Xundu-Kubukeli uvakalise 

udandatheko ngokungafumaneki kolutsha kwimicimbi esandleni uNolukholo uthe uMasipala wase Amathole 
ekumila kunje, njengoko lilulo oluzinkokheli zangomso ngeliphulo lokudlulisa ngenkxaso kuthetha lukhulu kubo, 
xa bona selebaluphele ekufuneka besungule 

kuba ngoku mazakusebenzela into enesihlahla.
amaphulo aloluhlobo.

UCeba walommndla uSimthembile Xele ubongoze uluntu “ASiluboni ulutsha luhlangabezana nathi 

kulamaphulo esithi ke sizibuze ukuba ngubani ke ukuba luzise iso inkqubo ezinje kuba zilwa inxele 
ngoku oyakunika ukhokelo njengoba thina likakhetsekile. 

IBAMBELA SODOLOPHU UMAMA UTHEMBISA 
XUNDU-KUBUKELI kunye noluntu obelunikwa imifuno 
eMahlubini kunye NONKOSIKAZI UNOSANDLA 
MHLAULI NGASEKUNENE.

  Thembinkosi Thwala: 082 954 8550 and (043) 783 2347?

Amahlathi: Zukile Mcilongo- 078 569 9574 • Great Kei: Babalwa Silevu- 073 060 3583

Mbhashe: Sylvia Vellem- 073 900 5013 • Mnquma: Audrey Jones- 084 804 8884

 Ngqushwa: Noluthando Nako- 076 418 0930 • Nkonkobe: Vuyokazi Jamda- 083 695 8170

Nxuba: Thembinkosi Mbali- 084 024 8225

ULUHLU LWAMAZIKO ONCEDO KWINGINGQI YAKHO:

UNOKWENZA NTONI KWIMEKO ZONGXAMISEKO? 

UMASIPALA WASE-AMATHOLE OMBAXA UNIKEZELE NGIZILIMO KWINGINGQI YASEMAHLUBINI.
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 UMASIPALA OMBAXA WASE-AMATHOLE UNIKEZELE NGEZINDLU ZANGASESE

Usodolophu uMama 
uNomasikizi Konza 
kunye nabawelwe 

nmqa esandleni 
wokufumana 

amagumbi angasese 
e-Langdraai. 

 Umasipala Ombaxa wase-Amathole unikezele ngezindlu zangasese Isimbonono  Ngelixesha uSodolophu uye wanikezela ngezindlu zangasese ezili-176 kuluntu lase Ngethuba lentetho yakhe uSodolophu uthe ukusebenzisana ngomonde koCeba, 
sempilo engcono yinto ephoswe kwelokulibala emva kokuba uSodolophu Ngqikana nase-Langdraai ezikwi ngingqi zoMasipala iNkonkobe naMahlathi abaNcedisi bakhe nezintlu zoluntu ekukhawuleziseni  uziso nkonzo eluntwini 
woMasipala oMbaxa wase-Amathole uMama uNomasikizi Konza enikezele ngokulandelelana.kuyabuleleka. "UMasipala ukhethe ezingingqi zimbini ngenxa yemeko 
eluntwini lwase-Langdraai nase-Kolomani ubomi obutsha. Ukumiselwa ezinganyamezelekiyo ebezikuyo,"utyatyadule watsho loka-Konza. U-Mnu Bilman 
ngokusesikweni kweliphulo kwilali zoMasipala beNgingqi base Nkonkobe "Inkqubo yoLwakhiwo ngoKutsha Nophuhliso iyindlela ithatha ixesha kuba kufuneka Maphongwana nentsapho yakhe baphakathi kwenginginya efumene ezizindlu 
naseMahlathi kuphawule ukubuyiselwa kwesidima eluntwini lwelali kaNgqikana yakhe amaqhina obudlelwana phakathi koluntu ukuze ngokupheleleyo imeko zoluntu zangasese. Abawuvali umlomo yinto eyenziwe ngulo-Masipala eyenzela ababahlali 
eKolomani naseLangdraai. Oku kwenzeka ngethuba lomsitho wokunikezelwa ziphucuke" utshilo loka-Konza. "La maqhina ozakuzelwano asinceda siphucule base-Langdraai.
ngokusesikweni kwezindlu zangasese ngenyanga ka-November ku-2013. Umama unxibelelwano, kuze kwangaxeshanye kuhlume nendlela eziphucukileyo "Ndithatha elithuba ukubulela u-Madiba ngegalelo lakho lenkululeko esiyixhamlayo 
uNomasikizi Konza ethetha noluntu lwase-Upper Ncwara (kuMasipala zokusebenzisana noluntu, kengoko sinethemba lukba osihlalo bemibutho yabahlali namhlanje. Ngalemini ikhethekileyo ndizive njengomntu kwakhona"  u-Maphongwana 
waseMbhashe) ngexesha lenkqubo yoku"Thathela Kuye Ngamnye Wethu Uxanduva bayakuzama ukuba amaqonga abo akuncedise okukusebenzisana" oka-Konza utyibele obekhangeleka enyembezana utshilo ebamba ngazibini kwindedeba yakwa-Madiba 
Lwamaziko Emfundo".ngelitshoyo.esele ibethwa yimpilo ngegalelo layo kwinkululeko yeli lomdibaniso.
 Olunikezele lube liphupha eliyimpumelelo lwentsuku ezingama-60 ezibekelwe 
nguMasipala waseAmathole njengephulo lemihlangan yembizo yokuzisa inkonzo ngokusesikweni kwezizindlu zangasese kulandela ekhondweni lokufakelwa kwamanzi, Amalungu aphezulu eqoqo lika-Sodolophu, Abaphathi bo-Masipala, namanye 
eluntwini ka-2013 apho uSodolophu axoxa noluntu besabelana ngemiba umbane, amaphulo emfundo kunye nokuliwa kwemeko zonxunguphalo kwezingingqi. amagosa suka kumasebe-ngamasebe bebewuzimasile lomsitho wembizo ka-Sodolophu. 
yophuhliso kumaphulo ezayo nenkqubela kwezenziweyo. Iphinda kwale ibeliqonga Oku kukonke ngumvuka wotyelelo kwezingingqi nguMphathi kaMasipala uMnu Chris Kumagqibela-kankqoyi ezimbizo uSodolophu utyelele ingingqi eziphantsi koMnquma 
lengxoxo eziqhubekayo zika-Rhulumente nabaxhamli kwinkonzo zakhe zokumisela Magwangqana kunye neGosa eliYintloko kwiCandelo loCwangciso noPhuhliso uCeba iMente neNkanga elandela ekhondweni lamaphulo ebesenziwa kwezingingqi kwaye 
ubudlelwano obujoliswe ekuphuculeni nasekukhawuleziseni kosiwo nkonzo eluntwini. Siyabulela Genu.Olutyelelo belujoliswe ekuphandeni imeko zemfuno zoluntu ehlaziya izithembiso ngamaphulo amatshaazakuthatyathwa. Ngengxelo engakumbi 
“Ukuzibophelela ekujongeni phambili ngenkonzo yokuzinikezela, engenachaphaza kwezingingqi ukuze kuphuculwe imeko zokuhlala zabantu.ngalo Masipala tyelela   kwa 
nehlala ixesha elide kwiNgingqi zethu”

 

www.amathole.gov.za

UMASIPALA OMBAXA WASE AMATHOLE UVUSELELE 
UKUPHATHWA KAKUHLE KWENKUNKUMA ENKONKOBE 

Isebe loKhuselo Lendalo kumasipala wase-Amathole uzijule ijacu 
ezama ukusebenzisana noMasipala weNgingqi iNkonkobe 
ngenzame zokulwa nokulahlwa okungekho mthethweni 
kwenkunkuma. 

Uayanda Mangqongoza oligosa eliphezulu kuqononondiso 
lokuphatha kakuhle indalo uthe elinyathelo lokusebenzisana 
kwaba-Masipala babini liyakunceda ukunqanda ukulahla 
ngokungemthetho okungakumbi. 
Loka-Mangqongoza uthe eliphulo linezibonelelo ezakuyishiya 
lengingqi ingawuvali umlomo. "Eliphulo ayonto yamininye koko 
unyaka wonke eyakshiya wonke ubani encumile emva koko 
minyaka le lizakuhlaziywa. Imali ebekelwe ecaleni yi-R800 000 
ukulungiselela eliphulo kwaye abantu abazakuyixhamla luluntu 
lwalengingqi kunye nabantwana bazikolo. Kuzakubakho 
ukhuphiswano qho emva kwenyanga ezintathu lwezikolo apho esiphumeleleyo sakuzifumanela i-R300 00" utyatyadule 
watsho oka-Mangqongoza. 
Esinye sezithethi  kumcimbi wolondoloza ndalo uNozuko Fotoyi esuka kwiSebe lePhondo lolondolozo ndalo uthe 
ukuqwalaselwa kwemiba echaphazela ungcoliso yimhemhe yakhe wonke ubani. 
"Ndiyavuya xa abantwana besikolo bezakubandakanywa kulomcimbi wococeko" utshilo loka-Fotoyi.

Uthe ukuziswa kwendlela zokulwa ungcoliso ikhuthaza uluntu kuphuhliso, kwaye ithoboza nongcoliso olungekhoyo, 
nokucutha ukulahlwa kwindawo ezininzi, lonto ivule umhlaba wokwakha omninzi. 

Umphathi woKulawulwa koNgcoliso eNkonkobe uUnathi Madikane udlulise ilizwi lombulelo kuloMasipala wase-
Amathole."Siyavuya ngenkxaso esiyifumana kuMasipala omkhulu wethu ukuze injongo zethu siyingingqi yococeko 
ifezekiswe. Le nkqubo ayipheleli nje ekudaleni amathuba emisebenzi kodwa ikhulisa izakhono kubantu abaxhamlayo 
bebonke ixesha elide" utshilo loka-Madikane.

Intloko yolondolozwa kwamanzi nogutyulo lwelindle uMnu Mbulelo Bikitsha uthe kungumsebenzi woMasipala wakhe i-
Amathole ukuqinisekisa impilo-ntle yoluntu. Uthe unethemba ngalenkqubo isungulwayo kwaye uyazi iyakuyisusa ikati 
eziko.

"UKUZIBOPHELELA EKUJONGENI 
PHAMBILI NGENKONZO YOKUZINIKEZELA, 

ENGENACHAPHAZA NEHLALA IXESHA 
ELIDE KWINGINGQI ZETHU”

Intloko Yesebe Lamanzi Nelindle Uceba 
uMbulelo Bikitsha Ekumiselweni Kwe Phulo 
Lolondoloza Ndalo. 

ZINTONI ABAFANA NGAZO ABA-MASIPALA
• Ukuzimisela ukusebenzisana noMasipala basekuhlaleni, lomba ubethelelwe ngu-
Sodolophu uMama uNomasikizi Konza xa ebekumboniso ojikelezayo wophuhliso 
lwesicwangciso esiqulunqiweyo eNciba.
• Utsho ebethelela ukubaluleka kwalentsebenziswano ko-Masipala abancinane 
ukuncedise kwinkonzo ezityibilikayo ekumiselweni kwenkonzo nokusiwa kwazo 
eluntwini nguMasipala ombaxa kwabancinane ukunceda uluntu.
• Ubungakanani boluntu, ukusasazeka kwalo kwingingqi nokuba bobabini 
banoMasipala bengingqi abanemveliso zamahlathi. 



"We all within ourselves determined to achieve excellence, moving towards a 
have the ability to succeed. clean audit calls upon us all to be very immaculate in 
What brings success at implementing our roles within the rules of the law. 
A m a t h o l e  D i s t r i c t  
Municipality [ADM] is the Moving towards the course of the year, we will take 
fact that we know what we each day as an audit day, thus every action that we 
know and we know what take should reflect positively towards the audit result. 
we don't know" These are Therefore how we operate will enable us to achieve 
words by Amathole District clean audit," Magwangqana said.
M u n i c i p a l i t y  [ A D M ]  

Municipal Manager Chris Magwangqana as he 
addressed the staff in East London yesterday. 
Magwangqana' s words effortlessly echoed the 
institution's financial projections for the 2011/12 Sharing views about the report, ADM Chief Financial 
fiscal of an unqualified audit report for the third time Officer Nkosinathi Soga observed it as a reflection of 
running. an institution with accounting standards, practices and 
Not fazed by the unqualified report, Magwangqana a tested formula of "teamwork". 
described the results as "impressive" in that, "an "Attaining an unqualified report means that people 
institution we have not regressed". sometimes did not sleep at all, but the end result came 

out just as we had wanted," said Soga.
Heartened by ADM's financial management, 
Magwangqana said it bared evidence to the hard Garnering for continued administration support, Soga 
work that has been put in by team ADM. was adamant that a clean audit is within ADM's grasp.

 "Looking into the unqualified report without matters "It's not easy but we are 
of emphasis, we have actually worked and taken out getting there and with 
some of the issues that were noted in the last financial better tweaking on a few 
year and therefore though we still have an issues, a clean audit is 
unqualified report, it's a better report than the possible. Of course there is 
previous year," he said. still the issue of streamlining 

of our processes which, 
Magwangqana applauded the institutional effort when once are dealt with, 
and further elaborated ADM's systems as continuing will make reporting easier 
to improve. with the main solution being 
" Our people particularly in finance and generally the an integrated financial 
administration and how council resolutions are taken management system to consolidate all financial 
proves but one point that we are still stable and projects. We are targeting end of 2013/214 to be 
following good governance," he said. our year," he said. 

Commenting on this achievement, ADM Executive 
Mayor Nomasikizi Konza said, "We have set ourselves 

The Auditor's report explains an unqualified opinion and are abiding by the standards of good 
as emanating from a municipality that has not fully governance. We believe in the principles of clean 
addressed deficiencies in their reporting on governance with sound financial management 
predetermined objectives and/or compliance with controls. That we have maintained an unqualified 
laws and regulations. audit opinion is by virtue of these principles and 

values. 
Undeterred, Magwangqana deemed a clean audit The recent praise of our books by the Auditor 
as the next step for the ADM. General, describing Amathole District Municipality as 

a beacon of light when he released the latest 
“In all essence an unqualified report should be last municipal audit report inspires us to strive even 
stage of our report but because our government is further."

CLEAN AUDIT = DISCLOSURE OF ALL REQUIRED 
INFORMATION ON TIME

MOVING TOWARDS A CLEAN AUDIT

ADM MAKES IT A TREBLE IN THE VUNA AWARDS...From page 1 

ADM PARTNERS WITH ELIDZ TO 
EMPOWER DISTRICT SMME’S

The East London Industrial Development Zone (ELIDZ) together with  The programme is also set to afford SMMEs an opportunity to 
the Amathole District Municipality (ADM) officially launched the participate in the mainstream economy. 
Targeted Small, Medium and Micro Enterprise (SMME) programme With ADM being one of the most rural of muncipalites twinned with a 
aimed at facilitating growth of businesses with a Construction high rate of unemployment, Executive Mayor Nomasikizi Konza 
Industry Development Board (CIDB) grading designation of 2 up to regards the partnership between the two institutions as nothing short of 
7. a deserved break.

 
In the construction industry, SMME's owned by Black Women, youth “This project for us as the ADM represents a window of opportunity and 
and people with disability constitute a greater percentage of the as such responds to the core challenge that our people are constantly 
lowest contractor grades in terms of the CIDB grading and for this subjected to, that is, the issue of socio-economic transformation. 
reason preference is given to the empowerment of construction Furthermore, this partnership is one other way by which we can respond 
enterprises owned by this population group. to these core challenges, as well as taking the necessary steps towards 

enabling our emerging contractors a chance to compete on a bigger 
"The primary objective of the programme is to provide an platform. As this year has been declared as that of unity towards 
operational environment and growth opportunities for SMMEs with giving socio-economic freedom, we are not apologetic when it comes to 
CIDB grading designations two (2) to seven (7) in the General confronting the triple colonial challenge of poverty, inequality and 
Building and the Civil Engineering classes of construction works. The unemployment. It is from this view that we boldly embrace the 
programme is aimed at developing the construction capacity and ammunition that this project is affording us," deemed Executive Mayor 
also facilitating growth for SMMEs in the construction industry", Konza. 
ELIDZ CEO Simphiwe Kondlo explained. 

A pool of 35 contractors will be developed to be able to move two 
The programme also seeks to provide an operational environment levels up in the CIDB grading and to acquire construction qualifications 
and facilitate growth for its participants and further grant support at NQF Level 4 while within the programme. 
to learner contractors in a form of training. In addition, contractors will be developed to be able to compete in the 

open market by the time of exiting the programme.
"Since the programme will be implemented within the Amathole 
District Municipality's area of jurisdiction, the participating 
contractors have been sourced from the seven local municipalities 
of the district. This will ensure that there is a geographic equity 
between the various local municipalities," said Kondlo. 

He further added that partnering with ADM on this initiative is but 
one other way to address the employment challenge facing the 
region.
“The upward shift in the number of jobs created in the region can 
only be recognised if we provide the necessary platform and 
support to SMMEs, particularly those operating in the construction 
sector. This, in fact is the main reason why we have embarked on this 
joint venture with the ADM", he said.

A pool of 35 contractors from all seven local municipalities under the 
ADM jurisdiction were invited to the Small Micro Medium Enterprise 
Incubator Programme for grades 2 to 7.   

www.amathole.gov.za

It is with great apartheid colonialism.
pleasure to be 
interacting with the Equally, this phase of our freedom will be 
people of Amathole characterised by decisive action to effect economic 
through this medium transformation and democratic consolidation, 
of communication. critical both to improve the quality of life of all 

South Africans and to promote nation-building and 
This  publ icat ion social cohesion.
comes out at an 
inquisitive period in In all this undertaking, the participation of the 
the timeline of our public in our democratic processes is key.
young democracy Ordinary men and women of Amathole must have a 

following the passing of our former state President say; and a big say; into how their Municipalities are 
Nelson Mandela. It's a period of reflect, being governed.
introspection and self-examination. This period also It is one way of keeping the legacy of tata Madiba 
coincides with the marking of 20 years of who was a champion of a people centred mass 
democracy and freedom and this compels us to look democratic participation.
into how far we have come as a country and as a 
nation. As the Amathole District Municipality, pulsating 

through its seven local municipalities of Amahlathi, 
Looking back, together, we have indeed made Great Kei, Mnquma, Mbhashe, Ngqushwa, 
South Africa a better place.  We have built millions Nkonkobe and Nxuba; we have advocated and still 
of homes, millions more people have access to are, championing the Mandela ideals of unity, hard 
water and electricity, quality education and better work, selflessness and clean and good governance 
health care. We have created jobs, provided social and servitude.  
grants to the poor and created new opportunities. 
We need to keep on improving people's lives and We commit to keep on honouring Madiba as ADM 
opening up opportunities. by building more toilets to our deepest rural areas 

during his birth week and beyond; and by taking 
We have stopped making HIV and AIDS a fearless this action, we will inspire change and make 
taboo virus by rolling out a solid treatment program everyday a Mandela Day.
that gives hope towards the ultimate goal, 
defeating it by finding a cure. Egameni likatata Madiba; We pledge to escalate 

the provision of water to our communities; as 
However, in the same vein, a lot more still needs to evident in this 2013/2014 financial year where we 
be done. have already committed R13, 5 million towards 

water and sanitation on the Mayoral Fund budget 
The history of this country, whose colonialism and which is R15 million. 
subsequent formalised apartheid systems, 
explicitly reminds us daily to the fact that it will not We have in total, a budget of approximately R412 
take 19 years to reverse its ills. million towards the cause of water and sanitation.
It does not need a rocket scientist for one to see the 
contrasting legacies left by the tyranny of This is a mission towards restoring the dignity of our 
apartheid and how our people are not active in the people, who were forced to share ablution areas 
mainstream economy of our country. with animals. This also includes the commitment to 

eradicate the bucket system all over Amathole.
What is encouraging about the gloomy aspects of 
this picture, is the fact that we are a country that has 
consistently managed to unite and pull together as Working together, I have no doubt to do even more.
a rainbow nation to tackle its challenges. Let me take this opportunity to wish each and 

everyone of you merry Christmas and a new year 
As the people of South Africa; collectively through that is filled with blessings and triumphs.
the ruling party, we have declared that this is the As our motto in Amathole says; we are here to serve 
year of unity in action towards socio-economic you; siyaku-khonza. 
freedom; and as such we cannot be apologetic 
when we engage in vigorous and searching I thank you.
debates on the persistence of the legacy of 

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR MESSAGE FROM THE EXECUTIVE MAYOR NOMASIKIZI KONZA

ADM Executive Mayor Nomasikizi Konza speaking to journalists

ADM CFO Nkosinathi Soga, ELIDZ CFO Nelisa Madyibi, Portfolio 
Head Land and Housing Phendulwa Finca and Portfolio Head of 
Communications Thembisa Xundu-Kubukeli
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UMONGO:kulelali; oku kubangele uloyiko nomngcipheko kumaxhoba. Ethetha exhelekile emphefumlweni uMama 
"Siqubisana neziganeko zolwaphulo-mthetho umhla nezolo kwelilizwe lethu jikelele; yaye umzekelo woko uKonza ubonise ukuba eziziganeko azimsithelanga kwaye ziyakuqhubeleka zingayilalisi buhlayo lelali 
kukudlwengulwa ngokumanyumnyezi kwemveku eminyaka emine ngu-yise. Lutsha bazani amehlo, ngaphandle kokuba babe bakhathalelene. "Ndiyakunibongoza nina nonke nihlanganisene apha 
nikhathelele imveku ezingenakuzinceda kunye nabalupheleyo beze lakuthi. Sanukuvuma namhlanje nikhuselane, ingakumbi abo bangathathi-ntweni. Ndicela umoya wentsebenziswano. Okuncinane 
babengamaxhoba kwizizalwana zabo; abayeni kunye nabazali babo amangamadoda." Lo ngumyalezo eninakho nikufumana kweliphulo lomsebenzi; nokwazi kwenu imeko yenu yokuhlala yalelali yenu; 
otsoliswe nguSodolophu woMasipala Ombaxa wase-Amathole uMama uNomasikizi Konza kwilali mayinenze nabelane nabangenanto” Eliphulo lintlu-mbini lilandela ezithendeni zeziganeko ezihlasimlisa 
yaseTholeni ngomhla wesi-8 August 2013 xa ebemisela ngokusesikweni Umsebenzi oWandisiweyo umzimba zokubulawa kwabantu ababhinqileyo abangatshatanga kulelali yase-Tholeni.
wokuCoca Indalo. Iziganeko ezihlasimlisa umzimba zohlaselo nokugetyengwa kwababhinqileyo zenzeke 

ILALI YASE-THOLENI:
Lelali yaseTholeni isekupheleni kwedolophu yase-Gcuwa ngaphantsi koMasipala Wengingqi uMnquma. Ithuba elide abakwantsasana bebhula-besela bephanda ngokubulala nokuhlaselwa kwabantu ababhinqileyo 
abazintloko-ntsapho zamakhaya kulengingqi. Impumelelo yabo ivele nyakenye xa kuye kwagetyengwa uBoniswa Lubambo ominyaka iyi-55 nomzimba wakhe owafunyanwa ekhayeni lakhe ngentsasa elandelayo ngomhla we-
12 August 2012. Abakwantsasana baye banqakula badidimbela eziseleni zaseGcuwa uBulelani Mabhayi ominyaka ingama-39 etyatyekwa ngezityholo eziquka ukubulala ngokungenalusini, ukudlwengula nokuqhekeza 
ezingama-22. Kulonyaka uphezulu ngomhla we-27 August ziye ezizityholo ziye zanda ukuya kutsho kumashumi amathathu anesithathu ziquka i-20 yobugebenga, zi-6 ezodlwengulo ne-10 lokuqhekeza emva kokuvuma ityala 
kuka-Mabhayi. Ngokwesithethi sabakwantsasa uKapteni Jackson Manatha inkundla kamantyi eMthatha imfumanise enawo onke lamatyala uMabhayi. Igosa Loqhakamshelwano Nabahlali uNoluntu Futshane uthi esi sigwebo 
"bubulungisa ekudala bebulindele". "Siyasivuyela sisamkela ngezandla zozibini sithemba kwananjalo abakwantsasana bawuqhubeleka bephanda ukuba lomgulukudu ubusebenza buqu okanye bebeligumgedle leqela. 
Okukubangela unxunguphalo kuba kukhangeleka ngathi ebengasebenzi yedwa lonto yenze ke ngoku singonwabi" utsho njalo uFutshane esanxunguphele. Uthe ukungabikho kwesebe labakwantsasana elikufutshane libangela 
uvalo kwaye imigulukundu ibonakala iyilento kanye ibangela ukuba ichamze. "Ngexesha lophando eTholeni abacuphi bavula isitishi sethutyana apho babesebenzela khona imini nobusuku kwaye ngelo xesha abahlali bebelala 
obentlombe bekhuselekile emakhayeni wabo" utsho njalo uFutshane.

ABAHLALI BESEBENZISANA NABAKWANTSASANA:
Kwakungo September 2012 Umasipala Ombaxa waseAmathole, uMasipala Wengingqi Umnquma kunye neSebe Lokhuselo noKhuseleko bahlanganisana bamisela ngokusesikweni iziko 
lophando lasekuhlaleni ukulwa nolwaphulo-mthetho kulengingqi. Kwakulomsitho apho uMphathiswa weSebe uMama uHelen Sauls-August kwintetho yakhe wabongoza abahlali baseTholeni 
"izinto ezidlulileyo mazingamadimazi bangalihoyi ingomso labo eliphambi kwabo" ngokusebenza ngobambiswano ukubuyisela ukhuseleko kulengingqi."Bomama baseTholeni yenzani 
amaphulo ayakubangela kuhlale kuxakekiwe oko kukholele ekunqakulweni kuvalelwe abaphuli-mthetho" utshilo u-Sauls-August. 

AMATHUBA ENGQESHO KULUTSHA:
Amagatyana amabini uSiyabonga Mvikilashe no Ntuthuzelo Mbata ngabanye babambalwa abathe bawelwa ngumqa esandleni ekuqashweni kolutsha kuMsebenzi kaWonke-wonke 
oWandisiweyo Wokucoca Indalo ohlawula ama-R2000 ukuya kutsho kwinyanga ezi-12. Ubomi buka-Siyabonga Mvikilashe bebunzima ixesha elide emva kokusutywa kukufa kwentsapho 
yakhe. 
“Oko kuqala kusweleke odade-wethu inyanga ezintathu zilandelelana, kusenjalo kwalandela umama. Bonke bebehlutshwa yimpilo ngendlela ebuhlungu; xa ibingesosifo sephepha ibiba-yingqele okanye intloko ebuhlungu" 
utsho njalo u-Siyabonga. Emveni kokuyeka isikolo enebanga lesi-8 kuphela u-Siyabonga uzibone ubunkedama ene-18 kuphela leminyaka imbetha abe madolw'anzima. Njengentloko yekhaya umama wakhe wayesoloko inguye 
ohoye elikhaya. "Kwakukho amaxesha endandingakwazi ukuya esikolweni kuba ndingenanto yakunxiba ngaphandle kwekati elele eziko. Umama wayengazanga wathetha ngotata, ngeso sizathu andimazi ukuba ngubani utata 
okanye unjani." Ubalise watsho. Kumbuzo wokuba imali azakuyirhola uyakuyisebenzisa njani? Uqale ngokuhlikihla izandla wathi "Ndakugqibezela indlu umama atshone eyakha, ndiyibiyele". Ntuthuzelo Mbatha naye 
akanabazali kodwa unethamsanqa lokuba uninakhulu kwicala likatata usekho. "Lo msebenzi uyakundinikeza ithuba lokuphumza umakhulu kwimbopheleleko azithweleyo ngemali yakhe encinci yomhlala-phantsi. Asizuphelelwa 
ngumbane nezinye izinto esizisweleyo ukuphila ubomi obububo. Ndifuna ayonwabele imali yakhe yomhlala-phantsi njengokuba bekufanele" utshilo uMbatha.

USODOLOPHU 
WOMASIPALA OMBAXA 
WASE-AMATHOLE UMAMA 
UNOMASIKIZI KONZA 
kwilali yaseTholeni kuvulo 
ngokusesikweni kwemisebenzi 
yoluntu. Sibona nabasebenzi 
bezimisele ekucoceni ingingqi 
yabo kweliphulo.

INDIMA YAMANINA EMVA KWEMINYAKA ELI-19 YENKULULEKO YESININZI.eziko. Sakuqhubeleka sizama ukukhuthaza utshintsho nokulenza. 
Ibhalwe ngu: Sisa Sityata-Soga Ngo mhla we 09 Agasti 1956 amanina elo Mzantsi Africa  Ingaba likhona igumbi kwimibutho ephethwe ngomama yokukhulisa amanina amatsha ukuba xa ningekho 
asuka angena ezitalatweni esenza imiheshuzo yezikhalaza esiya kwizindlu Zolawulo aqhubeleke apho niyeke khona?
Lomdibaniso ePitoli ngaphantsi kolawulo lukankulumbuso Johannes G. Strijdom. Njengoko  
siqhubeleka nedabi lomzabalazo wenkululeko yamanina funeka singaze sililibale igalelo  Ndicinga njalo ukuba likhona ukuba abatsha ababhinqileyo bafundiswe, belungiselelwa ukuthatha apho sibeke 
namnyathelo angqongqo athathwa ngabafana noMama uLillian Ngoyi, Helen Joseph, khona, kungoko ukusebenzisana kwezizukulwana ezahlukeneyo kusoloko kukhuthazwa oku kunika abatsha ithuba 
Bertha Mashaba nabanye abaninzi ababangamaqhawe omzabalazo. Abanye lokufunda. 
mhlawumbi bayacinga singaqhubeleka njani sigcine imigudu nemizamo yalamaqhawekazi 
iphila? Njengeko ilizwe lethu lilungiselela imibhiyozo yeminyaka enga-20 sikhululekile  Abantu baye bathini xa ubuvelisa uluvo lwakho lokuthatha isihlalo sokuba nguceba? 
imibuzo iyavela malunga nendima edlalwe ngamanina kwesisigaba senkululeko. Usihlalo 
woMasipala Ombaxa Webhunga Lamanina uCeba Thembisa Xundu-Kubukeli wabelana  Imibuzo nempendulo ezingafaniyo yindlela endingayibeka ngayo. Abanye bayibone ingumngcipheko wokushiya 
nathi ngezimvo zakhe kulemibuzo:umsebenzi osisigxina ndisiya kongaqinisekiswanga; abanye basincome njengesenzo sobukroti ingakumbi abo kudala 

ndikunye nabo emzabalazweni. 
 Kwenzekentoni kumandla amanina kuleminyaka ili-19 yenkululeko eMzantsi 

Afrika? Egameni lamanina afunda eliphepha-ndaba, leliphi icebiso ongabanika lona ukuqhubeka nezifundo zabo? 

 Umhlaba omninzi ugutyungelwe ukuzama ukuphucula impilo zamanina zibengcono kunangaphambili. Xa sijonga  Ndingabakhuthaza ndithi mabayijonge imfundo njengesixhobo senkululeko. Amanina amaninzi kufuneka efundile 
izinyanzeliso ezathiwa thaca ngo-1956 esinye sazo sokulinga ukukhetha ubunkokheli sifezekisiwe; kuba amanina ukuze abambe indawo yawo efanelekileyo ekuguquleni imeko zokuhlala noqoqosho kwelilizwe. Sifuna amanina 
namhlanje akhetha aza alawulwe zinkokheli ezikhethwe ngawo, oko kulilungelo lakhe wonke ubani kungakhathaliseki ahlakaniphileyo, amanina angekho kwizikhundla zawo ngenxa yokubonelelwa ngomakulinganwe ozama ukwenza 
ibala nobudala. ngcono imeko zethu zokuhlala. 

 Ungatsho uzingomba isifuba ukuba sisabambelele ngqo kulo-mbono okanye siphazamisekile?  Ngaphandle kwethu thina bantu baziyo ukuba wenzantoni emsebenzini; ukuba ubani uyakungqala ekubuza 
ukuba wenza luhlobo luni lomsebenzi uphendula uthini? 

 Ndikholelwa kukuba amanina asabambelele kulo-mbono ka-1956. Umgama othathiwe ungaba uhanjwe 
ngonyawo lonwabu kodwa imizila yempumelelo iyabonakala ingakumbi eMpuma-Koloni.  Ndisisicaka soluntu esithunywe ngabantu kwindawo esihlala kuzo ndisizisa utshintsho nethemba ebomini babantu. 

Ndibaxelela ukuba oku kukuzama ukubuyisela isidima kubantwana abangamaxhoba empatho mbi, inkedama 
 Ingaba thina singamanina, sisilele na ekusebenziseni amandla ethu okunyhasha abo bama endleleni yezona nomalahlwa-nofele ukuze wonke ubani aqonde ukuba ezi zinkokheli zangomso. 

zinto zisiseko senkululeko yethu ezintathu: Ubuntu obunesidima; Umakulinganwe, neNkululeko? 
 Akukudalanga sibhiyozele umhla ka-Madiba sileliziko, zeziphi ingcinga onazo ngendlela ilizwe eliyijonge 

Ndiyakholelwa ukuba ukusa kumkhamo othile amanina awakaqalisi ukusebenzisa amandla wawo ngenxa yendlela ngayo impilo yakhe? 
akhuliswe ngayo nokungafundi, ingakumbi kuloMasipala wethu Umbaxa wase-Amathole; ebininzi bayo izilali ezitsala 
nzima ngokophuhliso. Amanina asothobela indlela yotata yokwenza izinto.  Inkxaso ebonakalisiweyo nenikezelwe lilizwe loMzantsi Afrika nehlabathi lonke ibisothusa kwaye yamkelekile 

kusapho lakwa-Mandela nelizwe lonke. 
 Njengamanina ingaba sele sinazo ezinye indlela zokuqinisekisa ukuba sihlala kwimeko apho inkolo iqinisekisa 

ubukho bethemba emphakathini/ ekuhlaleni?  Siyabulela ngexesha olithathileyo ukuze sibenoludliwano-ndlebe. 

: Kungokunje imeko zibonisa ukuba amakhaya amaninzi akhokelwe ngomama bodwa. Lonto yenza imeko zokuhlala  Ndibamba ngazibini.
ezingqina ukuba ixesha lokusondelelana kwentsapho alikho kuba kwalomama mnye nguye ekufuneka agxothe ikati 
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Abahlali base-Bedford bengungelene kwiholo lengingqi ukuza kubayinxalenye yeNkqubo yobambiswano wentsholongwane kaGawulayo" utshilo uKhweletyeni. Ukongezelela kuleNkqubo yase-
noMasipala Ombaxa wase-Amathole ngombandela weNtsholongwane kaGawulayo, ukuxhatshazwa Bedford elisebe loMasipala Ombaxa lityelele iSipheleke Food Security enamaphulo 
kwabafazi nabantwana. Ngomhla we si-8 Agasti 2013 uMasipala Ombaxa wase-Amathole ubambe amabini eMahlubini naseMasamkelwe kwaTuku B kuMasipala weNgingqi iNgqushwa. 
inkqubo yentsebenziswano neBedford ekuMasipala weNgingqi iNxuba.Kweliphulo elisebe linikezele izityalo eMahlubini; kwiziko labantwana eSiyanceda 
Igosa leNkqubo eziKhethekileyo noMphathi Nkqubo uLunga Khweletyeni uluchaze olutyelelelo elisebe linikezele ngezixhobo zokulima; laze eMasamkelwe lanikiezela ngoCingo 
njengamanye amaphulo kaRhulumente okunikezelo kwakhona eluntwini. "SinguRhulumente kufuneka nePali zokubiya.
sibuyisele isidima kubantu bakuthi. Kufuneka kwakhona sibakhathelele; sibakhusele kubhubhane 

IMIYALEZO YENKXASO:
ISEBE LEZEMFUNDO LEMPUMA-KOLONI.

INKONZO YAMAPOLISA OMZANTSI AFRIKA

Isebe leNtlalo-ntle eMpuma-Koloni.
"Kuyandivuyisa xa uMasipala oMbaxa esisa inkonzo eluntwini. Sisoloko "Abantwana bethu kufuneka bakhuselwe kububi bokungafundi kwaye 
sikhuthaza abahlali ukuba bacele uncede kuwo onke amasebe oko kungenziwa ngokuxhasa iinkqubo zophuhliso lwemfundo njengale 
kaRhulumente. Ngoluncedo UMasipala wase-Amathole uzingqina yenziwa nguMasipala we Amathole" kutsho uVeliswa Maxatanga.
ukuba xa sisebenzisana singenza lukhulu. Uphuhliso lungobambiswano 
kwaye kufuneka sizithobe xa sisebenza nabanye abantu" Lamazwi 
aphume kwiGosa Lenkqubo eZikhethekileyo uNoluthando Ndela."Siqhubeleka umhla nezolo sifumana izimangalo ezingokuxhatshazwa 
Isebe leZekhaya eMpuma-Koloni.emakhaya kwabantwana nabaseTyhini. Sifuna ukukhuthaza uluntu 
Umphathi weNkqubo zaManina naBantwana uMnu Thamsanqa jikelele ukuzisa elubala izenzo ezikumila kunje zabantu abaxhaphaza 
Makhosonke ukhuthaze abantu ekusebenziseni inkonzo zeSebe abafazi nabantwana" Ugqibezele ngelitshoyo uConstable Khombese.
lezeKhaya; ingakumbi abasetyhini abazifumanisa betshatele kubantu 
abangabaziyo. UMakhosonke uxinezelele ukuba izazisi 
engamakhadana zizakuqalisa ukusuka ngeNyanga ka-October. 

ULUTSHA LUTHUNDEZWA 
EKUKHATHELELENI 

ABAHLALI NEMIPHAKATHI 
ELIHLALA KUYO.

ISEBE LENKQUBO EZIKHETHEKILEYO 
LIPHUME IPHULO LISEBENZISANA NOMASIPALA 
BENGINGQI EKUTHETHA-THETHENI NABAHLALI.
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“We are dealing with various criminal issues all over our country and an example is that of a four have," she said (SAPS) apprehended 39 year- old, then suspect, Bulelani Mabhayi, who was 
year old child who was raped by her father. Youth, be the guardians of the helpless younger charged with 22 counts that include murder, rape and housebreaking. However, as of 27 August 
children and elderly people. Don't let them be victimized neither by their families, fathers or 2013, and following his plea of guilt, Mabhayi's charge sheet had escalated to 33 counts of 
husbands". This is the message that Amathole District Municipality Executive Mayor Nomasikizi which 20 were for murder, six (6) for rape and 10 for housebreaking. According to spokesperson 
Konza imparted to the Tholeni Village community whilst officially launching the Expanded Public Captain Jackson Manatha, Mthatha Magistrate Court found Mabhayi guilty on all counts. Tholeni 
Works Programme (EPWP) Bush Clearing activity on 08 August 2013. Gruesome incidents of Village Community Liaison Officer Noluntu Futshane described the verdict as "justice served". 
murder and attack on women took place in this village, which put the community in fear and "We greatly welcome the verdict and hope that the police can continue to press for more 
vulnerable disposition. Speaking from the heart, Konza showed these incidents as not being lostto information on whether the perpetrator was acting alone or in a group. The general concern is 
her and beseeched the community to continue to look out for one another. that he may not have been alone and if that is true, we are yet to be safe," said an anxious 

Futshane. Futshane described the absence of a nearby police station as unsettling as "criminals 
“I plead with everyone gathered here today to be protective of the those that are less fortunate seem to take advantage of this factor". "When the search for the criminal was underway, a police 
in their communities. I plead for a spirit of sharing. With little that you will be making out this centre was established wherein the investigators and other police officers were stationed and I 
project, and knowing the situation of people around your village, don't be shy to buy a bag of can tell you, we slept in peace for that period knowing that we were safe," said Futshane.
potatoes and to give some to your neighbour. Share the little you have with those who do not 

COMMUNITY POLICING FORUM
It was in September 2012, Amathole District Municipality [ADM] together with Mnquma Local Municipality and the provincial Department of Safety and Liaison launched a long awaited community patrol 
programme that would assist the community to work together to fight against crime in the area. It is at this launch that MEC Helen Sauls-August in her address urged for the Toleni Village community "not to let 
any past deter their purpose to embrace the future ahead" by working as a collective to bring back safety in the village."The women of Toleni should [thus] find a way to create activities that will keep them 
busy now that suspected criminal has been apprehended," she had said.

YOUTH EMPLOYMENT
Two young men, Siyabonga Mvilikase and Ntuthuzelo Mbata are but a few of the fortunate EPWP employed youth who will earn a stipend of R2000 a month for the next 12 
months during which the bush clearing project will be taking place. Siyabonga Mvilikase's life has been hard for quite some time following the passing of his family."First my 
sisters died three months apart, then my mother followed almost a year later. They all were very sick. If it was not tuberculosis it was pneumonia and sometimes headaches," 
shares Siyabonga. Having dropped out of school at grade 10, Siyabonga deems being orphaned at 18 years has hit hard on him. As a single parent, his late mother use to 
make means to take care of her family."There were moments I couldn't go to school because I would not have anything to wear let alone eat. My mother never talked about 
our father; as a result I don't know who he is or what he looks like," he recounted. Responding to what he will do with the stipend from the project, he rubs his hands and fingers 
before saying, "I will finish the house my mother started building before she died and fence our home".

A M AT H O L E  D I S T R I C T  
MUNICIPALITY EXECUTIVE 
M AY O R  N O M A S I K I Z I  
KONZA 
at the bush-clearing site in 
Toleni Village on 08 August 
2013. EPWP beneficiaries 
digging roots of the foreign 
tree species forming part of 
the infamous Toleni bush.

On 09 August 1956 women of South Africa took to the streets and marched to breadwinners in their families. But we will continue to try making and promoting change.
Union Buildings in Pretoria under the regime of then Prime Minister Johannes 
Gerhardus Strijdom. As we continue with the struggle for liberation of women we 
must always remember the bold steps that were taken by the likes of Lillian 
Ngoyi, Helen Joseph, Bertha Mashaba and many other heroines of our cause.  I believe there is room for young women to be educated and to prepare them for the take over, in that 
Others might be thinking; how do we keep the spirits of such women alive? As the issue of generation mix is always encouraged and this gives young women an opportunity to learn.
nation is about to celebrate 20 of years democracy, there are number of 
questions on the role of women and their contribution in the current freedom 
dispensation. 

 A mixed response is how I can put it. While some saw it as a risk gauging permanent employment 
against for an uncertain occupation, others lauded the choice deeming it as bravery, especially those I 
have been with during our trying times, politically. 

What has become of women's power over the last 19 years of South African's democracy? 

 A lot of ground has been covered in changing the lives of women for the better. Looking at the 
demands that were forwarded in the 1956 petition, women wanted human suffrage, which I see as one of the  I would like to encourage women to see education as their tool of liberation. More women need to 
achievements in that women were allowed to have a political leadership of their own choice, which is a be educated in order to occupy their rightful places in the socio-economic transformation agenda of this 
democratic right that every citizen of age should use. country. We need women of calibre, women who are not in positions due to affirmative action but whose 

presence brings change towards embetterment of our societies. 

 I believe women are still true to the vision of 1956. The pace at which we achievements are measured 
might be slow but there is improvement particularly in the Eastern Cape. 

I am the servant of the people deployed to work with communities to bring change and give hope 
in people's lives. I tell them that it's about restoring the dignity to he children who are abused, orphaned 
or abandoned to understand that they are our future leaders. Recently we celebrated Mandela Day as 
an institution. 

I believe to a certain extent women have not yet started to exercise the power they have due to the 
nature of our upbringing and high illiteracy, particularly within the Amathole District Municipality jurisdiction, 
which is rural, and with poor infrastructure. Women still succumb to the patriarchal way of doing things.

 The support shown and given by the South African nation and internationally has been 
overwhelming and appreciated by the Mandela family and the entire nation. 

 

 Currently, the situation is such that the 4 majority of households are female headed. This can create an Most welcome.
environment where the realization of family time is close to impossible as the same females are also 

IS THERE ROOM WITHIN THE WOMEN LED STRUCTURES TO NURTURE YOUNG WOMEN ASPIRING TO 
CARRY THE BATON? 

WHAT WERE PEOPLE'S RESPONSES TO YOU PERSONALLY WHEN YOU SAID YOU WERE GOING TO 
TAKE UP OFFICE TO BE A COUNCILLOR?

AMATHOLE DISTRICT WOMAN'S CAUCUS CHAIRPERSON CLLR THEMBISA 
XUNDU-KUBUKELI SHARED HER THOUGHTS ON SOME OF THESE 
QUESTIONS: 

ON BEHALF OF WOMEN WHO ARE READING THIS NEWSLETTER, WHAT ADVICE WOULD YOU GIVE 
TO WOMEN WHO WANT TO FURTHER THEIR STUDIES? 

CAN YOU SAY IF WE ARE STILL TRUE TO THAT VISION OR HAVE WE BEEN SIDETRACKED? 
BESIDES US WHO KNOW YOUR LINE OF WORK, IF SOMEONE WERE TO WALK UP TO YOU AND 
ASK WHAT YOU DO FOR A LIVING...WHAT WOULD YOU TELL HIM OR HER?

HAVE WE, AS WOMEN, FAILED TO USE OUR POWER TO CRUSH THOSE STANDING IN THE WAY OF THE 
THREE FUNDAMENTAL PILLARS OF OUR DEMOCRACY: HUMAN DIGNITY, EQUALITY AND FREEDOM? 

WHAT ARE YOUR THOUGHTS ON HOW THE NATION HAS RESPONDED TO HIS HEALTH? 

THANK YOU FOR TAKING THE TIME TO RESPOND TO THE QUESTION. 
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AS WOMEN, HAVE WE FOUND WAYS TO MAKE ENOUGH EFFORT TO ENSURE THAT WE'RE LIVING IN 
AN ENVIRONMENT WHERE THAT FAITH CAN BE AFFIRMED IN THE PROMOTION OF HOPE IN OUR 
SOCIETY?
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SPECIAL PROGRAMMES UNIT EMBARKS ON COMMUNITY CONSULTATION PROGRAMME IN Lms On pandemic HIV disease," said Khweletyeni. In addition to the Bedford programme, ADM 
08 August2013, Amathole District Municipality (ADM) held a community consultation programme in Bedford, SPU also visited Sipheleke Food Security at Mahlubini and Masamkelewe Project at Tuku 
Nxuba Municipality. The Special Programmes Officer and co- Project Manager Lunga Khweletyeni B in Ngqushwa Local Municipality. At the Sipheleke Food Security at Mahlubini, the ADM 
described the visit as one of government's initiatives to give back to the communities. "We [Government] need handed over gardening seeds; whilst at the Siyanceda children's centre, the ADM 
to bring dignity back to our communities. We also need to take care by protecting ourselves from this handed over gardening tools; and at the Masamkelewe Project, the ADM handed over 

MESSAGES FROM SUPPORT GROUPS.
EC DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL DEVELOPMENT

EC DEPARTMENT OF EDUCATION 

SPECIAL PROGRAMMES OFFICER EC DEPARTMENT OF HOME SOUTH AFRICAN POLICE SERVICES
AFFAIRS CHILDREN AND WOMEN PROGRAMMES MANAGER

anticipated newsmart cards rollout for EC could be expected from 
 "I am happy that ADM October 2013. 

came here to delivery services. We encourage the communities to seek 
for assistance from other government sectors. The assistance by ADM "Our children must be spared from 
proves when we can work together we can do more. Development is the ills of illiteracy and this can be done by supporting developmental 
about accountability and we need to humble ourselves when working educational programmes such as the one that ADM is doing, " said Veliswa 
with other people" - Noluthando Ndela - Maxatanga. 

 "We continue to received domestic 
 related abuse cases and mostly these involve women and children. We 

Thamsanqa Makhosonke encouraged people to utilize home affairs would like to encourage communities to continue assisting us by reporting 
services, more so women who may find themselves married to other people that abuse women and children", Constable Khombese 
people without their knowledge. Makhosonke further added the much- advocated.

YOUTH URGED TO BE 
GUARDIANS OF SOCIETY

BEDFORD COMMUNITY GATHERED AT A LOCAL HALL TO 
ATTEND THE ADM COMMUNITY CONSULTATION PROGRAMME 
ON HIV/AIDS, WOMEN AND CHILDREN ABUSE.
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“Ngaphakathi kuthi sisonke siyazi ukucoceka nokuphatha kakuhle kwezimali uthi makusetyenzelwe 

ukuba impumelelo ikhona. Okuzise kolucocekileyo kwaye lompumelele ifuna sonke sizimisele ngenkonzo 

lempumelelo ingaka kuMasipala engenachaphaza, sisenza konke ukuthobela umthetho. Ngokuye 

Ombaxa wase-Amathole kukwazi kuhamba unyaka siyakuhlala sithatha usuku ngalunye njengemini 

kwethu sonke esikwaziyo, nokwazi yoPhicotho ukuze oko kubonakale ngeziphumo ezihle zoPhicotho 

oko singakwaziyo”.oLucocekileyo. Ngoko indlela esisebenza ngayo isisa kuPhicotho 

Langamazwi aphume Olucocekileyo” uqukumbele ngelitshoyo lokaMagwangqana.

 ngexesha ebehlinzeka 

abasebenzi beziko lakhe eMonti. Lamazwi kaMagwangqana 

ashiyeke enkentezisa ukuzimisela kweliziko ekuphuculeni imeko Esabelana ngolwakhe uluvo kwezingxelo 

zempatho mali okubangele ukufumana kwalo uPhicotho Ncwadi  uthe 

olungenamakhwiniba iminyaka emithathu ilandelelana. akuqwalaseleyo apha liziko elilandela imigomo yolawulo mali, 

Engachukunyiswanga nakancinci koku lokaMagwangqana uthe oku izenzo nendlela ezisetyenzisiweyo zaze zangqineka ziyimpumelelo 

kuyancomeka kuba beliziko abahlehli mva.kuwo wonke ubani ochaphazelekileyo.

Echukumisekile yindlela ezemali eziphethwe ngayo leliziko uthe “Ukufumana ingxelo enganamakhwiniba oko kuthetha ukuba kukho 

uMagwngqana obu bubungqina bokusebenza ngokuzimisela othile abebengalali konke-konke; kwaye imiphumo yile besiyifuna 

kwakho wonke ubani.kanye” utshilo loka Soga.

“Xa sijonga oluphicotho lwalo unyaka siyabona ukuba amakhwiniba Eziqhwayela inkxaso engagungqiyo kubalawuli uSoga uthe ingxelo 

ebekhona kunyaka odlulileyo siwatshayele saza asahlehla mva ecocekileyo isezintupheni zeliziko.

okubangele ukuba siphucule kunonyaka odlulileyo” utshilo “Ayondlwan'iyanetha ukufikelela 

uMagwangqana.kuphicotho olucocekileyo kodwa 

Loka Mgwangqana uqhwabele izandla eliziko ngenzame nemigudu ngozimiselo nokunyathela solule 

yalo ebonisa ukuba izinto zisezakuba ngcono. izinto ezithile iqinisekisiwe. Kukho 

“Abantu bethu ingakumbi kwisebe lezimali nakwamanye aphetheyo umba kamakufanwe kwindlela 

babonise ukuzihlonele izigqibo zebhunga okubonisa ukuba somelele, zokwenza izinto okuya kubangela 

sihlaba emxholweni, kwaye silandela inkqubo yolawulo eyiyo” kubelula ukujonga amanyathelo 

utyibele ngelitshoyo lokaMagwangqana.ethu ukuze izisombululo 

zosetyenziso mali zibe lula, 

intlanganisela yolawulo mali size siqinisekise ukuba zonke inkqubo 

Ingxelo yoMphicothi Zincwadi Jikelele engenamakhwiniba inika zisengela thungeni linye; zize nengxelo ziphume lula. Ngoko 

umkhomba ndlela koMasipala ukuba ziziphi izinto ezibekwe sizibekele lonyaka uphezulu nozayo ukuba ngowethu” Utyatyadule 

kwangaphambili ekufanele bazilungise, oku kubabonisa intswelo watsho loka Soga.

zabo kwingxelo zokusetyenziswa kwemali okanye ukulandela Ehlomla ngalempumelelo 

ngokungqongqo imithetho nemimiselo. uthe “Sizibekele imigomo 

Engenadyudyu uMagwangqana uthe inqanaba elilandelayo leziko ekufuneka siyifikelele yokulawula kakuhle. Sikholelwa kulawulo 

lakhe kukufumana uPhicotho Zincwadi olucocekileyo apho zonke olucocekileyo enempembelelo kwimpatho-ntle yezimali. Ukuba 

izinto zihamba ngendlela.kwakhona siphinde sifumane ingxelo engenamakhwiniba 

“Ngamagama aphandle bekumele ukuba uPhicotho Zincwadi bubungqina balemilinganiselo nemigomo. Ukuqhwatyelwa izandla 

olungenamaKhwiniba linyathelo lokugqibela ukuqinisekisa nguMphicothi Zincwadi Jikelele koMasipala oMbaxa wase Amathole 

ukuphathwa kakuhle kwezemali; kodwa kuba uRhulumente exhasa kunika ithemba kwaye kusenza sizimisele nangakumbi”.

KUMPHATHI KAMASIPALA 

UMNU CHRIS MAGWANGQANAUPHICOTHO OLUCOCEKILEYO ZIZIPHUMO ZOKUNIKEZELA 

NGAYO YONKE INGXELO EFUNWAYO NGEXESHA ELILILO.

UMPHATHI ZIMALI 

JIKELELE WASE AMATHOLE UMNU NKOSINATHI SOGA

SIJOLISE KUPHICOTHO ZINCWADI OLUCOCEKILEYO

OHLONIPHEKILEYO USODOLOPHU 

UMAMA UNOMASIKIZI KONZA

IWONGA LESITHATHU LE VUNA ELIFUNYENWE YI ADM...ISUKA KWI PHEPHA 1

UMASIPALA WASE-AMATHOLE UZIMANYE NGAMAQHINA OZAKUZELWANO NENGINGQI 
YOPHUHLISO LWAZE-MONTI I-ELIDZ UKUPHUHLISA OSOMASHISHINI ABASAKHASAYO.

Ingingqi yophuhliso loshishino e-Monti ikunye noMasipala wase-Lenkqubo inikeza ithuba osomashishini abancinane ukuba bathathe 
Amathole bamisele ngokusesikweni iphulo lokuphuhlisa inxaxheba kumathuba oshishino bengenadyudyu. 
osomashishini abasakhasayo ukuze babengongxowa-nkulu I-Amathole njengoMasipala osingathe ilali ezininzi kwaye 
kwimibandela yokwakha. othwaxwa zimeko zentswela ngqesho uyalithakazelela elithuba 

oku kubekwe elubala nguSodolophu uMama uNomasikizi Konza.
Kwimicimbi yokwakha amashishini abantu abatsha, 
ababhinqileyo nabangathathi ntweni ngawona arhuqa-phantsi "Eliphulo singuMasipala we-Amathole isinika umtyhi wokujamelana 
kungeso sizathu bekhethiwe ukuze baphuhliswe.nemeko ezilucelomngeni ezijonge nabantu bethu ekuzameni 

uphuhliso loqoqosho". 
"Owona ndoqo wenjongo yalenkqubo kukwenza imeko Okungakumbi, lomtshato yenye yendlela esijamelana ngazo 
zokukhula kwamathuba kosomashishini abazimisele ukuthatha nokukhulisa osomashishini bethu abasakhasyo ukuze 
inxaxheba elwakhiweni jikele nolwenziwo lwendlela. Lenkqubo babengongxowa-nkulu ngenye imini. 
ijoliswe ekuphuhliseni izakhono zamasomashishini ekwakheni Njengoko lonyaka ugqalwa njengowokunika ithuba uphuhliso 
nasekukhuliseni osomashishini abasakhasayo kulwakhiwo losomashishini abancinci, asinavalo namvandedwa xa sisenza 
jikelele", Ingqonyela yeNgingqi yoShishino yase-Monti uMnu imigudu yokusiphula nengcambu indlala, ukungalingani kunye 
Simphiwe Kondlo utshilo. nentswela-ngqesho. 

Kukulembono apho siyamkela ngazo zozibini lentsebenziswano 
Eliqonga lifuna ukwenza imeko yokusebenza nokukhulisa ezakusixhobisa" ushwankathele watsho loka-Konza. 
abathatha inxaxheba ngenkxaso yokufundisa noqeqesho.

Osomashishini abangama-35 bonyuliwe befakwa kulenkqubo 
"Kuba lenkqubo izakuba kulommandla wase-Amathole ezakubashiya bekumanqwanqwa aphezulu ngemfundo, kwaye 
osomashishini bakhangelwe kuzo zonke ingingqana zomasipala nakwindima yolwakhiwo benolwazi olutsibe elikaphungela ukuze 
abaphantsi kwe-Amathole abasi-7. Oku kuya kuqinisekisa bakwazi ukukhuphisana nosaziwayo bengenadyudyu.
ukuba kukho umakulinganwe ngoko kuhlala kwaba-Masipala," 
utshilo loka-Kondlo. 

Uthe iphulo lokuzimanya ne Amathole liyakunceda ekulungiseni 
imeko zengqesho kulommandla. Okunikeza ithemba 
lempumelelo ngamathuba emisebenzi edaleka kulommandla 
xa sinikela ingqalelo kwaye sixhasa osomashishini abakhasayo 
ingakumbi abo bangabakhi.

Oku, kubengowona mongo wesizathu esibangele ubambiswano 
nentsebenziswana esiyithabathileyo ne-Amathole", 
utyatyadule watsho loka-Kondlo. 

www.amathole.gov.za

Kuluvuyo ukunxibelelana ukuphela. Ngokufanayo esisigaba senkululeko yethu 

noluntu lwase Amathole sakuphumelela ukuba senza konke okusemandleni ethu 

ngalomboko. ukuphumelelisa inguqu kwezoqoqosho nenkululeko eluqilima, 

Lempapasho iphuma kungoko zombini ezinkalo zibalulekile ekuphuculeni impilo 

ngexesha elibangela zabantu beli nasekukhuliseni ubambisano nolwakhiwo-zwe.

umdla kwimbali yethu 

esentsha kulandela 

ukwandulela eliphakade 

kukaMongameli obeSidla uMhlala Phantsi uBawo uNelson 

Mandela. Lixesha lokuzibuka, sizihlolisise size senza 

imvavanyo buqu. 

 Elixesha ligilana nokuphawula kwethu iminyaka engama-20 

enkululeko nempatho yesininzi esenza siqwalasele ukuba 

sivela kude kangakanani njengelizwe. Ukubheka emva; 

kunye; silenze elilizwe layindawo engcono ngenene. 

Sakhe amakhaya azizigidi, izigidi zabantu zinamanzi, 

umbane, imfundo esemgangathweni namaziko empilo 

angcono. Sidale amathuba emisebenzi, sasa imali 

yezibonelelo kwabasweleyo saveza namathuba amatsha. 

Ngoko kufuneka siqhubeke siphucula impilo zabantu siveza Sizimisela ekugcineni imbeko kuMadiba njenge Amathole 

amathuba angakumbi.ngokwakha izindlu zangasese naphi na kwintshinyela 

Simnqandile ubhubhane kaGawulayo ukuba abeyinto nemiwewe yengigqi yethu ngexesha lakhe lokuzalwa 

ekungathethwa ngayo neyoyikwayo mgokuhambisa ndawo nasemveni koko; ngoko masenzeni yonke imihla njengosuku 

zonke inkqubo zonyango ezinika abantu ithemba lokuba lwakhe yonke imihla.

sizakusifumana isisombululo esizakuqunisekisa ukoyisa Sizinikela Egameni lika tata Madiba; 

kwethu lombulala-zwe. Kodwa kwangaxesha nye kuninzi  Sinqophisana ngokunyusa isibonelelo samanzi kuluntu; 

okufuneka kwenziwe.njengoko sikubonile kulonyaka hlahlo lwabiwo mali, sesiphose 

Imbali yelilizwe, yobukhoboka okwaphumela kwimithetho esivivaneni izi Gidi ezilishumi elineSithathu naNtlanu kwaye 

yobandlululo, kusikhumbuza mihla le ngemeko nenyaniso kwizindlu zangasese uSodolophu kwingxowa yakhe ubeke 

yokuba asinakuthetha iminyaka eli-19 ukulungisa iR15 lesigidi.

lomonakalo. Akufuni ngcaphephe yenzulu-lwazi ukuba ukuba Ngokuphelelyo sinengxowa ekuMakhulu Amane eziGidi 

eminye yemizila engapheliyo yengcinezelo kukuba abantu ebekelwe bucala amanzi nogutyulo lwelindle.

bakuthi abakakwazi ukuthatha inkxaxheba kurhwebo Elilidabi lokubuyisela isidima kubantu bethu 

noqoqosho lwelilizwe.ababenyanzeliswa ukusebenzisana nezilwanyana endle. 

Oku khuthazayo kukuba kulomeko ingaginyisi mathe, inyani Okukuquka nokupheliswa kothutho nge-Emele ilindle tu 

yeyokuba sihlala sikwazi ukumanyana sitsale ngaxhatha linye eAmathole. Xa sisebenza kunye ndiqinisekile sovuna lukhulu.

ekulweni nalemiceli-mngeni.Mandithathe elithuba ndininqwenelele imini emnandi ye-

Njengabantu beli ngokubambisana nombutho olawulayo, Krisimesi noNyaka omtsha ozele amathamsanqa noloyiso.

masithatheni amanyathelo asisa kwinkululeko yezorhwebo Njengoko nendlela yethu yokusebenza yethu eAmathole 

kwaye singaze sizive sinedyudyu xa kufuneka sixambulisene isitsho, sithi: Siyaku-khonza. 

siphanda izisombululo kwimophumo yengcinezelo elwa Ndithi Maz'enethole.

Kuko konke esizimisele ukukwenza singaze silahlele 

ngaphandle uluntu nenxaxheba yalo esekelwe kuyo intando 

yesininzi. Abantu abaqhelekileyo bazo zonke intlobo 

balapha e Amathole mababe nezwi, zwi elikhulu ekuphatheni 

loMasipala.

Le yenye yendlela zokuhlonela imbali esiyishiyelwe ngu Bawo 

uMadiba obengumpondo zihlanjiwe kulawulo 

olubandakanya uninzi.

Njenge Amathole etyhutyha ityhubele ingingqi zoMasipala 

abasixhenxe abanga-Amahlathi, I Nciba eNkulu, uMnquma, 

uMbhashe, iNgqushwa, iNkonkobe neNxuba; sizimisele ukuba 

ngompondo-zihlanjiwe abamela ingcinga zomanyano, 

ukusebenza nzima, ukuzinikela kwabanye, ulawulo oluhle 

nenkonzo engenakhwiniba.

UMYALEZO KASODOLOPHU UMAMA UNOMASIKIZI KONZA WE-KRISIMESI NONYAKA OMTSHA.

USODOLOPHU WOMASIPALA OMBAXA WASE-AMATHOLE 
UMAMA UNOMASIKIZI KONZA Ethetha Nonondaba Ngexesha 
Lokumiselwa Ngokusesikweni Kwenkqubo Yokuhlumisa Osomashishini 
Abasakhasayo.

Osomashishini Abali-35 Kunye No, 
U, U

, 
, Ne

sodolophu Umama Unomasikizi Konza
mphathi Kamasipala Obambeleyo Umnu Nathi Sogamphathi-zimali 

Eelidz Unelisa MadyibiIntloko Yecandelo Lezindlu Nemihlaba 
Uphendulwa Fincantloko Yonxibelelaniso Noluntu Uthembisa Xundu-
kubukeli

 Umphathi Zimali Oyintloko eADM uNkosinathi Soga, uMphathi ziMali 
eELIDZ uNelisa Madyibi, Intloko yeCandelo leMihlaba uPhendulwa Finca
 neNtloko yeZonxibelelwano noLuntu uThembisa Xundu-Kubukeli
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Nowadays, in all corners of the country, people have spoken and continue to took the form of an intergenerational dialogue where the elderly and the 
speak about the breakdown in morality in our communities. While crime has youth were assembled together to exchange views on issues that cause and 
been the most commonly cited evidence, substance abuse has also taken lead manifest the collapse of societal moral fibre. "We need to show our concern 
among the youth."The youth and elderly people of this country are critical in about what is happening in our society. Among the youth the drug abuse has 
the rebuilding of the lost moral fibre. It is mainly the youth that continues to escalated. Older people are also using our young people to transport these 
abuse and threaten the social life of the elderly people," deems ADM drugs," said Janda. He further went on to call on parents to stand up and work 
Speaker Cllr Samkelo Janda. It has been eleven years since the national together with government and other organisations on the matter of 
launch of the Moral Regeneration Movement and it continues to strive to restoration of morals among the youth. On the issue of culture, Janda deemed 
provide a platform for cultural, religious and linguistic communities to the problem as also associated with the technology. "Technology is the great 
collaborate in addressing social ills that threaten the broader community's problem we have, because it show our youth other cultures, who instead of 
value system and norms. It is for this reason that the district MRM Executive creating tolerance and understanding of the other person, leads to them 
headed by Cllr Janda gathered at Mnquma Skills Centre in Zithulele Township forsaking their own," he said before closing the day's event.
to observe the MRM / Mandela Month closure on 30 July 2013. The event 

AMATHOLE DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY MRM CLOSES THE MANDELA MONTH IN MNQUMA

The South African Constitution and Intergovernmental Relations Framework respective councils. In line with the intergovernmental relations framework Act 
Act encourages co-operation among spheres of government as well as No.13, 2005, ADM will be exploring similar partnerships with other similar 
formulation of inter-sphere relations to share best practices among them. Led organisations to share its commitment of deepening local democracy and the 
by Strategic Manager Ronald Ralph Links, it is for this reason that Amathole advancement of a developmental government.
District Municipality [ADM] visited its Mpumalanga counterpart, Nkangala to 
attend its Tourism Expo, and perhaps more important lay a foundation 
towards a likely partnership between the two districts. The delegation 
engaged in discussions with their counterparts in the form of presentations on 
various themes, including the similarities and differences between the two 
municipalities. Having laid the foundation for a probable partnership, Links 
said the engagements between the two municipalities would focus on matters 
relating to community development, local economic development, municipal 
finance, youth development et al. “After the presentations there was a mutual 
feeling by both sides the issue of an MOU and its signing will have to be 
preceded by discussions between the two Executive Mayors and their 

Amathole District Municipality Speaker Cllr Samkelo Janda 
with members of the district’sMoral Regeneration Movement 
at a closing function in Mnquma Skills Centre on 30July 2013
PHOTO TAKEN BY SIPHELELE MANONA

Representing ADM at the Nkangala District Tourism Expo from 
left: Viwe Madolo, Luvuyo Dondolo, Strategic Manager Ralph 
Links and Nkangala Acting Municipal Manager Allan Zimbwa.

ADM TALKS PARTNERING WITH NKANGALA DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY

SIMILARITIES BETWEEN THE TWO MUNICIPALITIES
Autonomous stance of LM’s A matter which ADM Executive Mayor Nomasikizi 
Konza alluded to as of great concern during an IDP Roadshow in Great Kei 
earlier this year. Then, she strongly advised LM’s to carefully put into 
consideration their autonomous stance so as to enable smooth implementation 
of projects and service delivery by the district to the local municipalities for 
the benefit of the communities. Population size and spread Both districts have 
local municipalities producing timber through Forestry

Xundu-Kubukeli mentioned that ADM is mandated to 
support programmes of this nature. She also urged 
traditional leaders to work together to make sure that 
poverty is fought vigorously. 

In an effort of eradicating poverty and creating She said ADM has just introduced a Women Caucus as 
job opportunities in our communities, Amathole a result a budget has been set aside to provide 
District Municipality handed over seed potatoes, programmes for women and children. 
carrot seedlings, cabbage seedlings and maize 
seed to the communities of Emahlubini Village in A visibly delighted Emahlubini Chief Nosandi Mhlauli 
Ngqushwa Local Municipality. The handing over said she had been of the understanding that this day 
ceremony took place on 15 August 2013 and would come as they had contributed to the liberation of 
was attended by a number of sector this country. The project started in 2010 with a group of 
departments in the province. 20 women.

 
 In her welcoming remarks ADM Acting Mayor Expressing her excitement about the project one of the 
Cllr Thembisa Xundu-Kubukeli voiced her beneficiaries Nolukholo said ADM initiative means a lot 
concern on the non availability of young people to them as "now we have something to work for". 
in the event as they are future leaders.
" We don't see youth joining our projects as we Simthembile Xele who is a Local Ward Councillor urged 
grow older now that makes us wonder who will the community to look after the project, as it is another 
take over projects of this nature," she said. way of reducing levels of poverty in the village.

Acting Mayor for the day and ADM Women’s Caucus 
Chairperson Cllr Thembisa Xundu-Kubukeli flagged 
by Ngqushwa Local Ward Councillor Simthembile 
Xele (L) and Emahlubini Chief Nosandi Mhlauli (R) 

  Thembinkosi Thwala: 082 954 8550  and (043) 783 2347?

Amahlathi: Zukile Mcilongo- 078 569 9574 • Great Kei: Babalwa Silevu- 073 060 3583
Mbhashe: Sylvia Vellem- 073 900 5013 • Mnquma: Audrey Jones- 084 804 8884

 Ngqushwa: Noluthando Nako- 076 418 0930 • Nkonkobe: Vuyokazi Jamda- 083 695 8170
Nxuba: Thembinkosi Mbali- 084 024 8225

LIST OF DISASTER CENTRES COMMUNITIES 
YOU CAN SEEK ASSISTANCE FROM:

LIST OF DISASTER CENTRES COMMUNITIES
 CAN SEEK ASSISTANCE FROM:

WHAT TO DO IN CASE OF A DISASTER HITTING YOUR AREA

ADM HANDS OVER VEGETABLE PRODUCTION TO EMAHLUBINI COMMUNITY
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AMATHOLE DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY DELIVERS ABLUTION FACILITIES

AMATHOLE 
DISTRICT 

MUNICIPALITY 
EXECUTIVE MAYOR 

NOMASIKIZI 
KONZA 

AND THE 
BENEFICIARIES 

OF LANGDRAAI.

A cry for  a decent  living was a thing  of the past when  the  Honourable Amahlathi Local Municipalities respectively. "The Reconstruction and Development their unacceptable living conditions," she explained. Mr Bilman Maphongwana and 
Executive Mayor of  Amathole  District  Municipality (ADM)   Cllr Nomasikizi Programme is a process that has phases and it is through forging social partnerships  his family were among the 176 households that received new toilets from  ADM. He 
Konza handed the people of Kolomana and Langdraai communities a new with  our  communities  that we can improve,  in totality,  the living conditions of our was lost for words to describe his ecstasy, a feeling he regarded as a restoration of 
lease of life. people," said Konza. "This partnership helps us improve communication and to build his dignity, family and the people of Langdraai.
The launch of sanitation projects in the rural villages of Nkonkobe and  healthy working  relations  with   the   communities.  We have  trust  in the  
Amahlathi Local Municipalities marked the  restoration  of human dignity  for  community  chairpersons  and structures to provide good leadership in facilitating "I  would  like  to  take this opportunity  to  thank Madiba for handing us the 
the  people  of  Ngqikana  village in Kolomana and Langdraai. This took place this alliance," she said. freedom we enjoy today. On this special day, I feel like a normal human being 
during a scheduled official handover of sanitation projects in November 2013. The handover of toilet units took place following the   implementation   of  water,   again,"  said  a  visibly emotional  Maphongwana as he acknowledged  the  ailing 

electricity,   back to  school and  disaster management projects in the  former President, Nelson  Mandela, for  his  contribution  to  South Africa's 
The handover is a culmination of ADM 60 days service delivery initiative which aforementioned   areas.  The  implementation of these projects culminates from a democracy.
was an integral part of the 2013 Mayoral Imbizo through  which communities visit by ADM Municipal  Manager   Chris  Magwangqana   and then  Strategic 
were engaged  about  upcoming  projects as well as  progress  made  on  the  Planning & IDP  Portfolio Head Cllr Siyabulela Genu back in 2012. The visit sought Members of the Mayoral Committee, ADM senior officials, stakeholders from sector 
existing ones..  It  also provides a platform for ongoing dialogue between to establish service delivery interventions that were necessary to  change  living departments  as well as members of the media also attended  the Mayoral Imbizo.

conditions  in these communities.
Government  and  various  stakeholders  to  forge social partnerships aimed at During the  final leg of the  Mayoral Imbizo  the Executive  Mayor visited villages of  
improving and  fast- tracking service delivery. In her address the  Executive Mayor thanked everyone for working patiently with Mente  and Nkanga (both under Mnquma Local Municipality) to follow up on 
During this period,  the  Executive Mayor handed over 176 decent toilet units to Ward Councillors,  Ward  Committees  and  other community   structures   to   fast- projects currently taking place in those areas while announcing upcoming projects.
the communities of Ngqikana and Langdraai situated at Nkonkobe and track  and   drive service delivery. "ADM chose the two communities because of 
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ADM PROMOTES WASTE MANAGEMENT IN 
NKONKOBE AMATHOLE DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY's 
Health and Protection Department ventured on a waste 
management promotion engagement in Nkonkobe Local 
Municipality with an aim to curb the challenge of illegal 
dumping in the region. 

ADM Senior Environmental Pollution Control Officer, 
Ayanda Mangqongoza said as an intervention, both 
municipalities partnered to promote recycling as well as 
preventing further dumping. Mangqongoza said the 
project has spin-offs that would benefit the local 
communities. 
“This is a year long project, and will then be renewed 
annually. The budget for this project is R 800 000, and the 
people who will benefit from it are community members, 
as well as school children. There will also be a 
competition, which will be taking place on a quarterly basis, whereby the local schools of Nkonkobe will be 
competing against each other for a cash prize. The budget of this competition is R300 000," said 
Mangqongoza. 

One of the speakers, Waste and Air Pollution Management Officer Nozuko Fotoyi from the provincial 
Department of Economic Development and Environmental Affairs stated that waste management as 
everyone's responsibility. "I am happy that school children have been included and encouraged to 
participate actively in waste management," she said. She also stated that waste management encourages 
development, in the sense that it minimizes illegal dumping sites, and therefore creates ample space to build 
houses. Waste Manager Unathi Madikane from Nkonkobe LM voice her gratitude towards ADM for launching 
the project. 

"COMMITMENT TOWARDS SELFLESS, 
EXCELLENT AND SUSTAINABLE 

SERVICE TO ALL OUR COMMUNITIES”

ADM Water & Sanitation Portfolio Head Cllr 
Mbulelo Bikitsha at the launch of the Waste 
Management Project in Nkonkobe recently.
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BAYETHE MMI WASE AMATHOLE 
NEZIPHALUKA

izinto ngendlela eyahlukileyo kwabanye, 
ukuzimisa nokuziphawula; mpawu ezo 

 ezibonakala ngenkonzo yozinikelo, 
Ndikubona kufanelekile ukuzisa imibuliso ukuthathela ingqalelo imbopheleleko, 
esuka entliziyweni keye wonke ummi intembeko nokusebenzela impumelelo. 
waloMasipala umbaxa ndinibikele ngazinto  Kukwelinqaku livela kabini ngonyaka apho 
ezenzekileyo. Ndiziva ndincinane kwaye sithatha lenxaxheba yokuninika ikroba 
ndinomthwalo nempopheleleko ekufuneka lokujonga amaphulo aphambili enkonzo 
ndiyithwale ngozimiselo olukhulu endiyinikwe ezisiwa eluntwini nokuphucula impilo zoluntu 
ngabaPhathi abakhulu baloMasipala lwethu ezenziwe nguloMasipala. Elilinqaku 
waseAmathole.esizimisele ukuhlala siligcinile njengomboko 
 wokunikrobisa ngobuninzi benu inkonzo 
 Ukutyunjwa kwam njengoMphathi weSebe zoluntu, ubudlelwano esibuqalisayo noluntu 
loNxibelelwano neNdaba ayiphawulanga nje lwethu ukwenza imeko ezifanelekileyo 
ekubuyela kwam kwinkaba yam zokusebenza, nokuxoxa ngendlela 
ikwabandakanya nokubuyela kwinkonzo zokuphucula umkhamo esisebenza ngawo.
yokuSebenza naBemi beliLomzantsi Afrika Sisebenza nzima ukwenza nokumisela indlela 
jikelele. Elilithuba endizimisele ukulibamba ezintsha zonxibelelwano ukuze inkcazelo ifike 
ngazibini njengoko indinika ithuba lokukhonza kubo bonke esibakhonzayo ngokungakumbi 
kwingingqi elikhaya kum.ulutsha namanina. Indlela yethu yokusebenza 
 ilungiselelwe ukuba amathuba okufumana 
 Okuqaphelekayo kukuba, okukugxalathelana inkcazelo alingane, uMasipala ufuna 
ne phulo loMasipala iAmathole yotshintsho ukunikezela inkcazelo kubo bonke abantu 
kwindlela yolawulo nonkwenza izinto ngokungenakusilela.
nakuRhulumente ngokubanzi. Kwixesha 
elingelide elidlulileyo, uMphathiswe  Njengoko sijongene ngqo nesiphelo sonyaka 
waBasebenzi noLawulo uMama uLindiwe Sisulu kwaye sitsolise ku 2014 ndizawuthatha 
uye wamisela ngokusesikweni iziko elithuba libalulekileyo ukudlulisa iminqweno 
lonxibelelwano leBatho Pele noMgaqo omtsha yexesha leHolide zeKrisimesi emihle. Ndifuna 
wabasebenzi bakaRhulumente, xenikweni nokudlulisa isicelo esikhethekileyo kuluntu 
uMphathi woMasipala uMnu Chris lokuba sibambisane ekulweni ulwaphulo-
Magwangqana etyhalela phambili mthetho ngokungafihli abenzi bobubi 
umbandela wotshintsho kuloMasipala. abaxhaphaza abafazi nabantwana. Zeke 
Ngokolwam uluvo lamaphulo mabini ngoko ababantu babekekileyo abathathe 
abonakalisa ukuzimisela kokusebenzisana isifungo sokuba abazukuthi cwaka xa 
kwalamaqumrhu mabini ekuphuhliseni kuxhatshazwa abantwana nabafazi 
naskwakheni abasebenzi boluntu bebulalwa kakubi bedlwengulwa 
abasemgangathweni. Ilikhwelo elicacileyo sibahloniphe. Ngomoya ofanayo masiqhubeni 
lokuba wonkubani makaguqule indlela uluntu ngekathalo ezindleleni silumke size siqhubeke 
lakuthi olukhonzwa ngayo. siphila.

Njengomsebenzi ozigobha amacala Xa kule lithuba lokuqukumbela ndingaba 
waloMasipala noRhulumente ngokubanzi, andiyidlanga indima yam njemhleli welinqaku 
ndifikelela kwisigqibo esinye esithi elilithuba ukuba andiphosi-zwi ngokudlula kweGorha 
laloMasipala nabaSebenzi jikelele iQhawe uNkosi uDalibhunga Mandela. Lo 
ukusebenza ngokuzinikezela bengajonganga ubelelinye lamadela-kufa alwela lenkululeko 
ngeniso. Imisa umbuzo omkhulu othi, Ingaba yeliLomdibaniso. Ngoko xa sisilwa sijongise 
yintoni ngamnye wethu anokuyenza ukujika phamibili masibekeni imfundo esizikithini 
izinto aze ancedise ekuqhubeleni phambili sophuhliso. Sihlale sisenza konke, siphila 
usiwo-zinkonzo kubantu bakuthi?ngendlela uMadiba omde ebephila ngayo. 

Hamba kakuhle Mkhonto!
Ngokungathi yonke lemigudu ayonelanga  
uMasipala uveze ngokusesikweni uphawu Masitsoliseni amehlo ke phambili 
olummeleyo okulinyathelo elijoliswe kwizithembiso zonyaka ozayo ozele 
empumelelweni, ekugcineni uMasipala esenza ngamathuba empumelelo. 

Ibali elingaphandle Amathole iwongwe ngamawonga 
amathathu.....liphelele kwiphepha lesi-3

• Incwadi Evela Kumhleli, Iqela lopapasho noKuqualethweyo

• UMasipala oMbaxa waseAmathole uthiwe jize ngewonga 
loPhicotho ziNcwadi isihlandlo sesi-3 
 
• Umyalezo kaSodolophu wokuvala unyaka
• Ingingqi yophuhliso izakuzelana ne Amathole

• Ilali yaseTholeni 
• Unikelo ngezindlu zangasese eGoshen  naseMente 
• Inyanga yokubhiyozela Inkcubeko Yethu
• Umnyhadala weNkcuba-buchopho wesiHlanu
• Usodolophu kuCentane

• Imibuzo iphendulwa ngu Ceba Xundu-Kubukeli
• Sinikela ngemizuzu engama-67 kuMadiba senzeni
• Ukumisela ngokusesikweni kweNkundla yoKuxhaphaza ngeSini
• Sizimanye ngeqhina lozakuzelwano noMasipala waseNkangala
• Simisele ngokuSesikweni iphulo loliwo ngcoliso eNkonkobe
• Iziko Lomzabalazo Wezigalo liMiselwe Ngokusesikweni
• Senzeni kwezinyanga zidlulileyo Eyekhala, kuNtulikazi,    
kweYomsintsi, kweYedwarha neYenkanga. 
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The Armed Struggle Living Museum (ASML) and selflessness displayed by our cadres. When we talk 
Exhibition launched by Amathole District Municipality veterans we talk of people who give us consciousness," she 
(ADM) in East London Museum is regarded as the stated. Konza said as ADM we take pride in launching the 
centre of healing for ex-combatants. First of its kind museum and this is a good story to tell. 
to tell a story of military veterans throughout South She further applauded the University of Fort Hare (UFH) in 
Africa and in the Southern Hemisphere, the museum is Alice for archiving the material that was exhibited in the 
the brainchild of MKMVA and APLAMVA. The museum. "The museum will replicate camp life and exhibit 
Museum culminates from negotiations that started items linked to the liberation struggle," Konza emphasised.  
almost few years ago with a number of stakeholders 
including the Eastern Cape government, National Adv. Sonwabile Mancotywa, Chief Executive Officer of the 
Heritage Council (NHC) and Buffalo City Metro NHC said there is still a great need to rewrite South African 
(BCM).  history.  

Delivering a keynote address during the launch at "The museum is about celebrating the role played by unsung 
Buffalo City FET College on Friday, 29 November heroes and heroines of this country," he said. Mancotywa 
2013 the ADM Executive Mayor Councillor said the museum will always be a living reminder of the role 
Nomasikizi Konza described the sacrifices made by played by the likes of comrade Siphiwo Sityebi 
ex-combatants of the armed struggle as affectionately known as Mzimba who died in 2008. 
incomparable. "One cannot at any stage equate the Comrade Sityebi was the former chairperson of MKMVA 
magnitude of the project to monetary value. Here we and he was instrumental in the formation of the then Youth 
are talking about the sacrifice made by people who Congress.  NHC established that SA has only one military 
had a continuous nostalgia.  As the days were museum and that is about nothing else but the defeat of 
passing by when they embarked on the fight for our black people. Mancotywa did not mince his words and 
liberation, to them it was a period that freedom one saluted the bravery and honesty shown by Umkhonto 
day would be attained", she said. Wesizwe. "When MKMVA brought the idea to us they 

highlighted that they are not alone but with APLA in this 
The Executive Mayor stated that, she can imagine the venture. The museum will forever revive the political 
pain that military veteran would endure when visiting education amongst our military veterans," he said. 
the museum as it has bring back the atrocities they 
went through as they relive the past. "As part of Mancotywa reiterated ADM Executive Mayor Nomasikizi 
launching the museum, mine was to cut the ribbon and Konza and urged military veterans to form section 21 
that was how far I would go. Today ADM turned a companies so as to be in control of the museum. 
dream into a realisation," said Konza. 

The Museum is now open to the public for viewing during 
Narrating the background of the Provincial trading hours. 
Chairperson Non Statutory Forces Ncwadi Tunyiswa 
said nine years ago an idea was conceived and that 
was to erect a liberation struggle museum in East 
London. He said when they knocked at various doors 
for funding ADM showed interest and as from then the 
institution had been chairing the Project Steering 
Committee (PSC).  He said the history of the armed 
struggle did not start in the 1960s but dates far back. 
"Up to this minute we have interviewed 200 people 
and urging others to come forward and tell us their 
stories. Their stories will be displayed in the museum 
so that the nation can get healed," said Tunyiswa.  

Project role players have already identified 
Amalinda Reserve in East London as the site at which 
Museum will be erected. Konza said the museum will 
serve as a platform for military veterans to narrate 
the history and that will determine a future of our 
generation. She warned that we dare not play with 
that history because thousands of people lost their 
lives and families during the armed struggle.
She said people that attended the event were there 
to witness that South African is a changed nation. "The 
museum is a reminder of discipline and the 

As South Africa dedicated the month of September to paramount importance that we champion a 
celebrate heritage and remembering our culture. The revolution of a freedom that embraces heritage and 
Amathole District Municipality (ADM) celebrated this culture." 
month in Centane under Mnquma Local Municipality She further said, "It is important to have a society that 
on the 14th September 2013. Amongst the embraces umbhaqanga (traditional music) and 
dignitaries that honoured this event were sector umxhentso (Xhosa traditional dance) and makes 
departments, Hogsback Marketing, Wild Coast wearing a traditional attire cool". 
Jikeleza Association, Nkonkobe LTO, Buffalo City During her closing remarks, Konza indicated the 
Metro, Members of the Media, MK Veterans and following values; "You cannot build a nation that is not 
many other stakeholders. Chief Sibongile Dumalisile knowledgeable of their past. You cannot build a 
of Shixini Village, in his opening address put nation that is not proud of their humanity, tradition 
emphasis on the issue of land dispensation and the and rituals. You also cannot build a nation that does 
impact that ownership of land can have on the not value its kings and chiefs. We also need to 
people. "We need to own this land, because the more preserve our traditional music, as it is our life". 
we own the land the more we learn about our culture. 
As Chiefs and Kings we have a responsible to make a Members of the ADM Mayoral Committee also went 
difference in the communities that we serve," he said.. on to join the national heritage celebrations, which 

were held in Sisa Dukashe wherein Deputy President 
Amathole District Municipality Executive Mayor Kgalema Montlante addressed the thousands of 
Nomasikizi Konza during her address said that people gathered at the stadium to celebrate their 
"Western culture is well established among us. It is of heritage.

LAUNCH OF SEXUAL OFFENCES COURT TO 
BRINGS HOPE TO MNQUMA COMMUNITIES

The Mnquma Local Municipality became the first 
to witness the re- establishment of the sexual 
offences courts when Minister of Justice and 
Constitutional Development, Jeff Radebe 
officially launched the Butterworth Sexual 
Offences Court in the Eastern Cape on 23 August 
2013. 

This is one of the 22 courts that will be re- 
established by the end of the 2013/14 fiscal, 
featuring specially trained officials and 
equipment to reduce the chance of secondary 
trauma for victims of sexual offences. The courts 

government had brought to their communities to fight will feature a proper screening process to 
the scourge of rape and gender based violence. He identify cases that fall within the sexual offences 
appealed to the community members to work with the category; a special room where victims will 
police and report cases to fight these types of crimes testify; a private waiting room for adult and child 
He further emphasized, " Government is committed to witnesses and victim support services. It will also 
put in more resources into these courts so as to reduce include a designated court clerk and a court 
secondary victimization and to ensure that justice is preparation programme for witnesses to 
accessible to all in South Africa. Doors are open for prepare for court and to provide debriefing 
community to come and report cases".after they have testified. The personnel 
 A community member was also lauded for offering her requirements for each Sexual Offences Court 
house to be used as the "Home of Hope" for the include: Presiding officer, 2 Prosecutors, 
community. Intermediary Interpreter, Designated court clerk, 

designated social worker, Legal aid practitioner 
Radebe concluded by calling on all role- players in the and Court preparation/victim support officer. 
Criminal Justice System to intensify their integrated Speaking at the public participation programme 
efforts to fight sexual violence.which followed the official launch of the court, 

Radebe encouraged community members "not to 
suffer in silence" but to use the facilities that 

MINISTER JEFF RADEBE addressing the 
community of Toleni Village during a public 
participation interaction following the official 
opening of the Sexual Offences Court.

South African Deputy President and (R) ADM Speaker Cllr Samkelo Janda at the National Heritage 
Celebrations held at Sisa Dukashe Stadium, in Mdantsane.
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AMATHOLE DISTRICT MUNICIPALITY [ADM] 
HELD ITS 5TH INTELLECTUALS' CONFERENCE AT 
THE UNIVERSITY OF FORT HARE, SPORTS HALL 
ON 03-04 OCTOBER 2013. With the venue packed 
to capacity, the conference got off on a highly 
pulsated and thought stirring start, wherein various 
speakers openly presented their papers on the 
importance of language, culture, equality, justice 
and economic development in the country's current 
democratic dispensation. 

In their presentations, the speakers ensured that the 
spirit of yester writers was kept alive as they 
explored topical issues of language, tradition and 
culture in the names of South African intellectuals 
and scholars such as DDT Jabavu, JJR Jolobe, 
Nontsizi Mgqwetho and Reverend John Knox 
Bokwe. 

This is an unprecedented gathering of prominent 
academics, politicians and activists, whose 
unequivocal opposition to the subliminal 
continuation of human oppression in terms of single 
culture and language domination, inequality as well 
as lack of economic emancipation of the majority of 
black South Africans, was explored. 

Acting as Amathole District Municipality [ADM] 
Executive Mayor during the two-day conference, 
Cllr Ednew Madikane urged the speakers to draw 
attention to the issues affecting elevation of 
indigenous languages. 

"We hope that this meeting will draw attention to 
isiXhosa students have negative attitudes towards the manifold argument against the injustices as cited 
their mother tongue," he argued. in the theme of the conference, and inspire among 

activists, academics and policymakers a more 
Somniso candidly added that- "language policy profound understanding of the objectives of the 
and language education can serve as a vehicle for conference and craft a way forward," said 
promoting the vitality, versatility and stability of Madikane. 
indigenous languages at tertiary level. Perceptions 
and attitudes are influenced by aspects of He added- "Just as our indigenous music is our life, 
language planning, status planning and acquisition so is our language of isiXhosa. It thus becomes 
planning." important as the current government to ensure that 

we do all we can to preserve and protect our 
In support of the initiative, the Portfolio Head of heritage in all its forms. I have no doubt that working 
Local Economic Development in the Department of together in this and other programmes we can do 
Land, Human Sett lement and Economic more." 
Development Cllr Mzwakhe Memani lauded the 
steps taken by the Heritage unit  as commendable University of Fort Hare Social Sciences and 
as it ensures inclusive participation of all Humanities Dean, Professor Mncedisi Somniso who is 
stakeholders. known for his leading role in development of 
Memani further urged for urgent attention of other Language Policy Framework of the province, 
undeclared heritage spots such as graves of critiqued the detachment shown by the “general 
traditional leaders, writers, who in their time African populace” toward use of African 
contributed immensely in the richness of the languages.
Amathole region's heritage. 

"African people seem to have lost pride in their 
With plans of an isiXhosa Literature Museum languages and mostly use English as means of 
stirring, Memani forthrightly declared support for communication and studying. The use of African 
such an establishment and deemed it crucial in languages has declined since 1994. English has 
ensuring a lasting heritage legacy for future become the dominant language. It seems that the 
generations.

INDIGENOUS LANGUAGE THE FOCUS OF THIS YEARS ANNUAL INTELLECTUAL’S CONFERENCE

ARMED STRUGGLE LIVING MUSEUM, A 
CENTRE OF HEALING FOR EX-COMBATANTS  

CELEBRATING OUR HERITAGE, EMBRACING OUR CULTURE!

Gallery of Activities in July, August, Sept, October and November. 

Traditional dance groups entertaining guests, 
speakers and dignitaries in the 5th Intellectuals 
Conference.

Academics, Activists, Traditional Leaders, Political 
Leaders, Government Officials and Municipal Officials 

thin the 5  Intellectuals Conference at Fort Hare University.



APHINDILE AMATHOLE AMADUNA OKWESIHLANDLO SESITHATHU...BONA INQAKU KWIPHEPHA LESI-3 

UKUSUKA EKHOHLO: Umphathiswa wolimo uMama uZoleka Capa, Umphathi kaMasipala 
uMnu Chris Mgwangqana, Intloko yeSebe Lentlalo Yoluntu uCeba P.Finca esamkela iwonga 
endaweni ka Sodolophu uMama uNomasikizi Konza, uMphathiswa wolawulo loluntu eMpuma-
koloni uMnu Mlibo Qoboshiyane. Kusamkelwa iwonga elinikwe iAmathole loPhicotho-
zincwadi Jikelele olusulungekileyo iminyaka emibini ilandelelana eMonti ngomhla we-20 
Februwari 2013 . Umasipala ufumene newonga lokuma kakuhle ngezimali.

LIXESHA LOKUTHATHA 
AMANYATHELO

LUMKA.
ZIHLOLE.
YOLUKA.

INQAKU LESIBINI LIKA - 2013

“It always seems impossible
         ...until it’s done”

- Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela


